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THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 194(
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'tATESHOKO NEWS
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Jlureiy Personal
MR AND MRS. GEORGE P. LEE
Who recently celebrated their t wenty-fHth wedding anniversary
at their home in Statesboro
LOVELY EVENING PARTY
Among the lovely evening purbies
of the week was thut given Friday
cvcnmg with Misses Brooks
Grimes
and Dorothy Br-annen hoatesaes Rt
the home of MIss Grimes, on Suvan­
nuh avenue. Attrncttve decorations
• • • wore used for the rooms where guests
HAVE RETURNED HOME for five tables of' br-idge were enter-
Dr J. E. McCrann Jr. and Mr. and tamed High scores were mude by
Mrs, Everett Barron and httle son, lor. C.
M. Deatter for men and Mrs.
MIke, have returned to their school Waldo Floyd for ladies. Bob
Don­
work at Valdosta und Homervllle, aldson made low. Mrs C. E. Wol­
after a two-weeks Christmas vacntion 1 let, of
Union Point, who, with Mr.
with their parents, Judge and Mrs. Wallet, spent several days here as
J E. McC1'olln. guests of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
was the recIpient of a lovely gueat
gift. A turkey supper wus served
buffet sl-yle
WATKINS-MACON
•
"\Vhere's the fire, ladies'!" "There's no fire--wc're going
to the BIG SALE AT
SHUMAN'S Cash Grocery
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
Mr and Mrs. S J. Watkins, of
A tlanta, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Marlon, to Hal
Runter Macon, of Statesboro, the
mar rruge to take place at an ear-ly
date.
HOME WAS BURNED
Mrs Russell Pead has returned to
Dough_\8 after a VlSlt with her par­
ents, Mr unci Mrs. G W Chtrk.
Friends will [egret to learn that her
home there was burned during the
hohdays
1512c" Pork Chops,
lb. .15c
FAMILY DI�;E·R
Beef Roast, lb.. .16c One of the dehghtful famIly dm-
ners of the week end was given Sun- I
S � U Dl � n
'
� � � � � G 'r � � � r �
:�Yt�:'r ���n��ldo��ol��:n :o:�:r::�1 ;
Members of t.he family attemhng
I
were Mr and Mrs Ed Wade and son,
!
\
EddlC, of Pal rot; Mr and Mr6 Dnn
RICES Lee and
ltttle dausrhter, DunalY�. of
.. QUAL·ITYFOODSATID�ERP - S�un;� =dM� ORU��'II���������������������������������_���
'.�:�;'.�••••��•••••III1••••II••II••
of Claxton, and Dean Anderson Jr �
TALL
CANS
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE CAN
IRISH \
BARD HEAD
POTATOES i�s.15c LETTUCE each
PINEAPPLE MIRACLE WHIP
No.2 Cans, 2 for 29c PT. 13Yzc QT.
23Yzc
All 5c CANDIES and GUM, 3 for ..... 10c
FAT BACKPound 6�cMARSHMALLOWS, 1-12clb. bag, cello wrapped
FLOUR:::lb�i::g 179c I l1ibtfiL2-lb. Bag 35c
OYSTERS I KAROSYRUPPint 20c Quart 39c 5 lb. can. . ..... 39�
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Pound 15c
Small Cello wrapped
PICNIC HAMS, lb.
Plan to Come Friday at q a. m.
H. Minllo"itz & Sons' Ct-eafest
January
Combined with our Annual
White Goods Sale
A GIGANTIC DOUBLE-HEADER LOAD­
ED WITH THE MOST DYNAMIC AND
STARTLING VALUES OF THE ENTIRE
YEAR!
SEE OUR CIRCULAR BEING DISTRIBUT­
ED TODAY FOR A FEW OF THE SENSA­
TIONAL BARGAINS WE HAVE IN STORE
FOR YOU!
BEAT RISING PRICES ... BUY NOW
YOUR NEEDS FOR MONTHS
TO COME!
Sale IStarts friday at 9:00 a. m. Be on hand!
H. Minkovitz ®. SOPS
LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
GEORGIA
"STATESBORO'S
STATESBORO
..
.'
'.
I BACKWARD LOOK I li-;;Iodl Coat,
-
'(
In the Heart
of Georgia
TEN YEARS AGO "Where Nat1are
I
( SmU.."
From Bulloch Ti........ JaIL 15, 1931. !
Mrs. Sara A. Dutton, Widow of the
late John C. Dutton, died at the home
(If her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Bates, in
Jacksonville. •
City court, was in new -baade this
w",:k. when Judge Leroy Cowart @ondSOlICitor Cleve Jones assumed their
re�pective offices.
Teachers College 'will, present- first
lycevm attraction of the season the
Allp� All Star Company, F;iday
evemng, Jan"ary 23.
Announcement is made that there
will be a basketabaJl game between
the National Guard team and Brew­
ton-Parker Institute at the armory
Wednesday evening.
Miss Alvaretta Kenan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kenan, was noti­
fied that she had been voted an "hon­
or key" in Phi Gamma Mu, national
social honor scciety.
Register farmers interested in WB­
termelons and hogs are Invited to at­
tend farmnra' classes to be held at
the school on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at 7 o'clock, beginning Jan­
uary 20th; J B. Pullen m charge.
HH�ve not decided highway route;
undecided whether route 80 will enter
from west or skirt eastern edge'of
city; suggestion made that Confed­
erate monument be moved to penult
better route through heart of city,
Socinl affairs during the week in­
eluded: Meeting of tbe Presbyterian
Auxiliary at home of Mrs. W. L. Hall'
Nowwepass bridge club meeting at
home of Mrs. D. C. Smith; the Three'
O'Clocks meeting at home of Mrs.
Robert Donaldson; regular P.-T. A.
meeting at High School auditorium
Tuesday afternoon; Miss Georgia
Blitch hostess to two tables of hridge
Saturday afternoon; Mlss Brooks
Grimes entertained her bridge club
Tuesday afternoon; Legion Auxiliary
met Friday afternoon at home of
Mrs. C. B. McAllister; Mystery Club
met at home of Mrs. Cecil Brannen'
Miss Annie Smith eotertamed in hon:
or of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin,
newly married.
BlJLLOCH" TIMES I
'------'"
Bulloch Times, Established 1892} .Statesboro �1l'W8, Estahlished 1 01 Conaolidated Jonuary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN_ 16, 1941
THIRTY YEARS AGO
JUSSI Bjocrling (pronounced B-yur­
hng), Swedish tenor, will be present­
ed in concert as the third artist on
tfle annual Savannah concert series
January 16 at the Municlpal Audi­
torium, Savannah, Georglll., at 8.30
p. m.
College students wlil have an op­
portumty to hear Jussi Bjoerhng, sen­
sational new Swedish star of the
Metropohtan Opera Company, on
Thursday night 10 Savannah. Mr.
Bjoerling, who IS universally recog·
nrzed as the greatest hving Iyrlc ten­
or, wlll be the third artist appesrmg
10 thIS season's All-Star Concert se-
J. T. Giles left Sunday for Charles­
ton, S. C., where he has accepted em­
ployment.
Miss Evelyn Rogers was a vlSltor Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Mathews and
in Claxton Sunday. IIfrs. Bob Pound spent Thursday
in
Mrs. W W. Edge was a VIsitor in Louisville.
Savannah Thursday Robert Brown left during
the week
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith visited end for Emory University,
where he
in A t1antn during the week. is a student.
Miss Elizabeth Hutto has relurned Mrs. W Fl. Sharpe has
returned to
from a viait WIth relativos in SB-- Daytona Beach alter
a short stay at
vannah. her home here
L. Seligman and A. M Seligman MIsses Sarah Hall
and Lucile H 19-.
were buainess visitors In gnvunnah ginhothnm were
visitors in Bnvan-
'Vcdnesday nab Snturduy.
John Edge has returned to Vun- W. M. Hegmann,
of Greenville, S.
derbllt Ijniveraity after a vialt with C., spent n Iew days during
the week
his mother, Mrs. Maude Edge. with his Inmily here.
Mr. and Mrs. L Seligman, Mlss George P. Donaldson,
of Tifton,
Gertie Seligman and A. M. Seligman spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr.
viaitcd friends m Millen Sunday. and Mrs. R. F Donaldson.
Mr and Mrs. D S. Rogers, of Lou- Mr. and Mrs Lamar Jones,
Mrs.
jsville, Nebraska, arc visiting Mrs. Phil Bean and
Mrs. Edna Neville
S. A. Rogers and Miss Evelyn Rogers. wore vleitora in Savannah
Monday.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and Mrs. Joe Miss Mervin Ware
has returned to
Watson were guosts of Mra, Howell her home In Jesup after
a visit with
Cone at. her home in Savannah \
her aiatcr, Mrs. C. E. Layton, and
Thursday Mr. Layton
Miss Mary Sue Akins spent SUD- \ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher and
day with her parents, Mr and
Mrs.
! son,
Jcr ry, spent the week end 111
Lewis Akins, at their home in I Cochran as guests of her mother,
Barnesville. I M rs. Floyd.
James B Hutto has returned to I M,sses Lenora whitcaidc,
Annelle
Ft. Benning after n month's visit Conlson and Mirtam
Lamer havo re­
with his brother, Percy Hutta, and '\ turned to their studies at SborterMrs. Hutto. College, Rome.
Misses Mary Helen Mose. and I Mrs. W. E. Wllson and Mrs �I­
Frances J lewis, of Vidahn, were the fred WilSall, of Savannah,
were din­
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. ncr. guests Saturday of
Mrs. A. S.
GeO! ge Lamer. Racldey and famlly.
M.s. LeWls Akins nnd sons, Ralph Robert Imd Alex Branoen, of
Aus-
nnd Billy BI uce, left last week for tin, Tcxns, visited their parents, �r.
BarneSVille to jam Mr Akins in and Mrs. JOhl1 H. Brannen, durmg
making thClr home. \ the Chrrstmas holidays.Murrny O,vm has returned to the Rel'bert Rackley has returned. from
Snvannnh Ull' base, Snvnnnuh, after 1 n two-months' visit with his Sisters,
a hohduy VISlt \Vlth his paTents, Mr'l Mrs. C.
B. Thompson and MI'S. Sllel-
und Mrs Churles Orvin by Moore, at their homes
111 Tcx[\�
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Massengale Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smlth, of
Montl-
and MIS. Elizabeth Wntel'�, of Snvnn- cello, arrived Sunday �or, a. few
nah, wele guests dUl'lng last week of days' visit wlth
Mr Smith S Sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Orvin. Mrs. W. A. Hodges Jr., and
her fnm-
Mrs. Elizabeth Waters has return- dy.
cd to her home in Savannah after I Miss Ruth Sehgman has r�torned
spendIng the holIdays with her sister, to Hurst's DU810ess College
10 �u­
Mrs. Chnrles 01 Vlfl, and M r Orvin. g'usta aftcl' a \lucation spent w�th
Friends of E. L. Barnes will be, her parents, Mr. and Mrs L Sebg­
glad to learn that he is able to be
\
mnn
home from the Madne Hospital, Sa- Miss Margaret Hodges, of Regls­
vunnah, where he wus n pntient {or tel', und MISS Ahee Hodgos,
of 1'euch­
several dnys ers College, spent the hohdays
WIth
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bl'Ildham and their parents,
MI and Mrs F W
chlldl en Fay and Larry, of Dougl"s; \ Badges.L H. Knight and Mrs. J. II. Ford- Mr. and Mls HInton Booth we�e
ham of Portal and Mr and Mrs. J. 'In Augusta Sunday
to VlSlt W .
" .
I btl' In of Mr BoothC Padgett and daughter, Carrol Lots, Peeb es,
TO lcr-tn- W
I
of Richmond, Vn., were dinner guests who was 1I1Jul'cd III an n�tomobl
e
of Mr. and Mrs Chllrles A Orvrn wreck recently . d
Saturda I Mr. and Mrs.
Chlllhe Wallet an
y. •
. hlldrcn Billy and Charline, return·
MISS Margaret Anderson, who IS
c ,
to theJr home 111 Unton
enrolled m the Washington Sehool: cd SatafUlday 't here as guests ofM d M Joe \
Pornt tel' a VlSl
for Secretalles; r un rs M W Ida Floyd
AppuloJ11o. of Washington, D. C.,
Dr and rs. a
.
.
Mrs
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirven, of Man- \ Mrs Ashborn
Grimes and
ning S C. have T'etm nfJeI to their
\
Ernie Lee Daley, of Pembroke, wLere, , f M d Mrs a-
homes after n V1SIt wlth their plll'- guests Sunday
0 r. un
J E
ents Mr -and Mrs Ira Moore, at Inar Jones und
Mr and Mrs.
Reg:stel' I Rushing at the Rush10g Hotel,
NOTED�SPEAKER
TO BE AT COLLEGE
TWO OLD-TIMERS
FAU BY ROADSIDE
John Temple Graves II
Appears 38 Lyceum Number
In Chapel Friday Morning
Human Suffering Within
Short Cry of Churches
And The Courb House
Ono of the moat frequently told
stories from the Holy Book is that
about tho mun who luy by the road­
side and was overlooked by so mnny
persona all their way to Jericho It
was told that at least three very
I espcctnblc persons found excuse to
look the other way as they walked
along, until finally a stranger came
that way who lind the heart to heal'
the cry and gave the hell> (not (llly)
which the mun so sorely needed. That
man has been referred to from then
till now us the "Good Samaritan."
It lS a far cry from that day to
this, and many times in the inter­
vening years there have been those
who ignore the cry of distress as
thcy hoped somebody else would take
up tbe burden and make It personal.
Sometimes we wonder if too much
organized charity has not bhnded
humanity to the personal sense of
responslbility 10 matters of distress.
What do you think about it T
Within three blocks of the point
at wbich these lines are being writ­
ten-within shouting distance of tbe
court house and churches-there are
at this moment two old persons who
are as completely down and out as
was the man on the road to Jericho.
Nobody has hit them nor robbed
them, but old age has put them down
on the ground. Attention directed
te the matter Sunday afternoon, we
saw an old mnn completely paralyzed
in body and mind, unable to change
his clothing or ta eare for his simplest
needs, unshaved and pathetic, sitting
lR the sunshine on the front of a
desolate shack; m the back room of
the shack, bare of everything except
a little dilapidated furniture, the aged
I
wlfe-hersell past seventy-was ill
'Bnd unable to get off tbe bed upon
which she lay. A kindly di_posed
neighbor, horself tailing daily for
her bread, not in anywise responsible
te those distressed old people, had
made it her business to contribute as
much as possible to their comfort and
actual needs. Living in a hut not
intended as a home, none of the
proper cooveniences of living are to
be found-no water, no lights, but
bare poverty. No fuel except such
as may be gathered from the streets;
no food prepared, no Boors swept, no
tender ministration to two dying old
people except those from a volun­
teer Samaritan who happened to hear
the cry of distress.
Who ,arc these old people? Would
you know them if we told you thClr
names 1 Would you care If we told
you?
People born and reared III Bulloch
county, always of an under-privileg­
ed type; shifting from here to yon­
der through their youth and middle
age, now come down to the setting of
life's sun with no place to turn for
support. Some relief agency allows
$20 pcr month for the two of them,
but neIther lS capable of administer­
ing it; and $20 won't go far toward
tbe care of two old people such as
these.
Christmas CRme, and some ladles
and perhaps other friends carried in
little remembrances-and Christmas
pWlsed. Today they need nearly
everything; most of all they need
somebody whose responsibility it
would be to pick them up and move
them to a place in which they might
be less a burden on their immediate
nelghbors who are-so little able ta
give them tbe care whiCh their con­
dition demands.
-It is a long way to that day and
that road to Jerlcho; m�ny people
'hay'! passed along that way, and
many have gone around the other
way lest they should be annoyed by
the cry of distress.
John Temples Graves II, inter­
nationally known lecturer and author,
will address the students of Georgia
Teachers College at the assembly
hour January 17. His subject will
be "The Rediscovery of America."
Mr. Graves comes to Statesboro di­
rectly from Columbia, S C., where he
has. recently been lectur-ing.
Wldely known over the South, par­
ticulurly for his addresses .and books
on this section of the country, Mr
G raves frequently conducts lectures
Iof emment und timely importance.Having served on several editorial&taffs of various newspapers m the
country, and being acquainted with
many customs in numerous countrics
through travel, Mr. Grnves has a rich
background from which to draw ma­
terial for his dlscussions. He is at
present on the editorial staff of the
Binnlngham Age-Herald.
Commenting on a lecture made by
Mr. Graves a Vanderbilt alumnus
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES U
Soil Engineers To
Give Demonstrations
Metbods of -building terraces with
inexpensive equipment will be dem­
onstrated on W R. Anderson's farm,
ncar Register, Tuesday, January 21,
at 2 p. m. CCCII Chapman, soil con­
servation engineer, will conduct. the
demonstration. Mr. Anderson's farm
is one of the some 15 farms selected
by the land-use plannrng committee
for demonstration farm.. Soil con-
TWENTY YEARS .\GO.
From Bulloch Times, JlUL 13, 1821.
Tbe country home of M. W. Turner,
abont SIX mJles west of Statesboro,
was dectroyed by fire Sunday after­
noon.
I?embroke bank was robbed Tues­
day morning by yeggmen who escap­
ed on handcar with between ,25,000
and $80,000 in bonds.
Aged man dies after bplef illness;
Swam Fortner, horse trader, died
Sunday night at his camp near John­
son's store south of city.
TIlOugh half dozen sltes were sug­
gested for the new Hlgh School to
be erected, no selection was made at
meeting of city council Tuesday night.
Arriving at station eighty on life's
jo�ey Mrs. John Deal was sur­round;;;( Tuesday by her family and
friends in celebra tion of the occa­
�ion.
John D. Lamer of Brooklet and Miss
Mattie Nesmith of Statesboro were
married January 9th; Miss Mary Eliz­
abeth Akins and Ravenel Leeount
Smitb were married Dec. 30th.
Fire which started about 8 o'clock
FrIday morning m the second story
of Thackston's Cash Grocery wrought
damage estimated at $20,000; dental
offices of T. F. Brannen, R. L. Dur­
rence and J. C. Lane, on same floor,
were practically destroyed. .
Report shows bank had great ,Year'
directars of First National Bank de:
clared dividend of 15 per cent; an­
nual stockholders' meetmg Tuesday
elected following directors: M. W.
Akins, M. G. Brannen, S. Edwin Groo­
ver, J. W. Johnston, Fred T. Lanier,
S. W. Lewis, J. B Rushing, Brooks
Simmons and J. W. Wilhams
'
There was sold before the court
house door by the sheriff Tuesday
morning an outfit which formerly be­
longed to a farmer living in the coun­
ty, tllC selling of which pomted to a
moral; outfifit 1I1cluded two wagons,
plow and harness, a buggy, an organ
and an automobile; sold for $100;
too much organ, too much automobile.
says, "His appearance brought out
more students than We have ever seen
assembled at -anything short of a
football game 81' general chapeL"
Other comments include, "His sub­
ject was so fascinatIngly presented It
compelled great interest."�. L.
servation planning specialists have
Perry, president of the Carnegie-I1-
already gone over the farm �'th the
linois Steel Corporatlori The New
members of the. local. su�eTV1sors of
Orleans Assoclation of Commerce
the Ogeechee Rlver dlstrlct and pre­
says, "One of those rare speakers I par�
a five-�ear plan for the ?P­
whose orlgmality of t�ought and en-'
eratlOns on this rann Constructmg
t rta'
.
f ta
. these terraces lS a part of the pro­
e mIng manner 0 prosen tIon
gram drawn u for this farm.make hun frequently sought for re-
p
_
turn engagements."
Graves was born In Rome, Ga.,
Aprll 25, 1892. In 1912-13 he served
on the editorial stall' of the New
York Journal. In 1917-19 he was
sccond lieutenant of the 49th heavy
artillery, United States division.
Later in 1919 Mr. Graves served on
the United Statee peace commission
ta Paris. Fronl 1925-26 Graves was
editor of the Palm Peach Times, and
editor of the Jacksonville Journal
from 1927-28. At present be is ed,­
tar of the Bll'mingham Age-Herald.
Mr. Graves is the author of several
books, essays and economic reviews
as well as a series of short stories.
TIRE GO� FLAT,
COWS RECOVERED
Officers Become Suspicious
And Give Chase When Two
Truck Drivers Speed Away
Becalll!e two men drovo off hur­
riedly in a truck with a tlat tire,
both arc m jail charg�d with co...
stealing.
The mcident occurred on the streets
of Statesboro at an early hour Fri­
day morning, around 2 o'clock. City
policemen saw a truck with a tlat
tire parked by the curb on North
Main street; it was not conspicuous
as the men with the i.ruck busied
themselves apparently making re­
pairs to the tire. Suddenly, however,
the men seemed to become alarmed,
abandoned their repair work, jumped
into the I! truck and sped out North
Main street" the tire still tlat.
Deputy SherIff Stothard Deal was
notified of the strange action, and
he followed. Two miles north of
Statesboro on the Dover road he
came upon the parked truck, in whlCh
there were two cows. He suspected
some monkey _ business, and began
asking questions, whlch resulted in
the arrest of the two men, charged
\vith cow stealing. They gave their
names as Ellis Todd and Buddy
Deese, and their home as Manassas.
According to Dep';ty Sberiff Deal,
the COWB were stolen from the Inman
Foy farm Ln Evans county and were
being trucked to Sylvania for Fri­
day's sale.
The two men will be tried 10
First Federal Savings
Shareholders Meet
The annual meetmg of shareholders
in the First Federal Savings and
Loan Association was held Wednes­
day uft.crnoon at the office on Seibuld
street.' The anDual report was read
by Mrs. J. B. Averitt, secretary, and
was gIven hearty approval by n vote
of .lhe shareholders. Directo.. were
re-elected for the ensuing year' .T.
Barney AverItt, C. E. Cone, L. M.
Durden, Horace Z S!1lith, D. B. Tur­
ner and L. E. Tyson. At the direct­
ors' meetmg which ImmedIately fol­
lowed, officers were also re-elected
without change: H Z. Smith, presi­
dent; J. Barney Averitt, vice-presi­
dent, and Mrs. J. Barney Averitt,
secretary.
,
From BuUoc:h Times, Jan. 18, 19f1.
Today's cotton market: Sea island
27 ceots; upland 14'.6 cents. ,
The stone work on the new Bank o�
Statesboro building is now nearmg
completion; laying of brick On second
floor will soon be commenced.
Mrs. J. M. Stubbs died Thursday
night at the Statesboro Sanitarium,
where she had previoWlly undergone
an operation for a serious malady;
was daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Wilson.
Case in cIty court: Tell City Na­
tional Bank vs. A. M. Deal and otbers
(German Coach Horse Co.), suit on
nocs; judgment for plaintiffs for
principal, interest and attorneys fces,
$1,000.25.
Merc�ntile finn of Porter, Franklin
& Co., composed of C. W. Porter, J.
W. Franklin and J. G. Bliten, has
been dissolved; will hereafter be op­
erated under firm name of Portel'­
Kendrick Co.
From Washington comes statetnent
that "the United States battleship
Main, destroyed in the Havana harbor
in Februa ry. 1898, 'Yith heavy loss of
life, was blown up Ily internal explo­
sion, is the belief of offiCIals of the
war department."
IWashington, D. C.: Mlllen, the cap­ital of the newly created county ofJenkins, has probably won the palmin the census contest between Geor­
gia cities; claims population of 2,030,
which is all increase of 1,619 (393
}Jer cent) in last ten years.
Delia Carter, colored, was in may·
or's court charged with fightmg an­
other colored maiden; uYcs, I whup­
ped hoi; J sho dun it. Dllt good f'r
•
nuthing rapscillion, where'd she get
dat vaccil)ator what she got on her
her haid T If 1 get h�r I'll strip 'her
right here in de streets."
Bulloch 'County Bank
Has Annual Meeting
The annual meetlllg of stockholders
of the Bulloch County !lank was held
Tuesday morning at the bank build­
ing, at which the report of the bank's
operations for the year was read
and directors were re-elected for the
ensutng ,car. No changes were made
in the personnel of the boafd of di­
rectors, which conaists of Walter Al­
dred Jr., R. J.' Kenn�y, Fred T.
l:anier, J. M. MattieWl!; W ,J., �ack­
ley and Harry' W Smith
At the directors' meeting which
followed all offlcers were re-elected­
R. J. Kennedy, presldent; J. L. Math­
ews, vice-president; W. L deJarnette,
cashier
su­
perior court here, accordtng to tlie
deputy sheriff's statement
Concert. Program
Thursday Ngiht
WAS TmS YOU?
You were down town Wednesday
afternoon wearmg a navy spring
coat and a black dress buttoned
the full length WIth tlny black but
tons. You also wore a narrow red
patent belt, black shoes and an
initial pin at the neckline. Your
eyes are a pretty dark brown a ",I
your dark hOir IS worn short.
If· the Indy descrlbed Wlll call at
the Times office she will find for
her use two tickets to the pictUre,
IIMoons Over Burma," showing to­
day and tomorrow at Georgla The­
atre, tickets good for afternoon or
night. It is a good picture and the
lady will like it.
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who received the tick­
ets last week was Mrs. O. M. La­
filer. She. phoned ,"-the ,nel<l>oay. to
say that tbe picture Frlday night
was great.
�
\
Local Citizen Gets
Desirable Position
Frlends of Elder W. H. Crouse are
extending congratulations to hlm up­
on his appo1Otment by Governor Tal­
made to the position of head of the
old age divislOn of the department of
public welfare, wIlich appointment
was made known immedlately follow­
ing the governor's inauguration Tues­
- day.
Georgia's closmg date for carry- It hadJ already been made known
mg. out, soil-buUd!ng _pr!,ctices under that Elder, Grouse was in line for a
the AAA farm progra"1 is November desirable appointment under the Tal-
30 madge administratlOn, and that h.
nes.
A large number of faculty mem­
bers and students wlil attend this
concert and others of the senes.
BYRON DYER
Byron Dyer Given
Nation-Wide Place
Byron Dyer, Bulloch county farm
agent, has been named a member of
the 4-R club committee by E. V.
Ryall, Kenosha, W 18., president of the
National Association of County
Agents, for 1941.
The functions of this c.mmittee
are to find ways of Improving the 4-
H clubs of the UnIted States and to
report the strong and weak points
in tlto club programs as they are now
carried on by the various county
agents
Other members of the committee
are E. C. Grigsby, Pulaski, Va.; J.
R. Ball, Linneus, Mo.; Charles Gard­
ner, Taloga, Okla.; H. A. Sandhouse,
Brigbton, Colo., and Bans Kardel,
Charlotte, Mich.
PONTIAC AGENCY
HAS NEW OWNERS
H. P. Womack AssIlllle8
Local Sales Management
Of Popular AutomobUe
The attractl1'e advertisement of
tbe Pontiac automobile carri... the
name of Womack Pontiac Company
as the new local deale";, the mem­
ber. comprising the firm being H.
P. Womack and L. E. Mallard.
H. P. Womack, the bead of thi_
organWltion, needs no identification
to the people of Bulloch county and
adjacent territory. Born and reared
iii Builoch, he has been an active fig­
ure m business affairs for his entire
adult hfe. FIrst as a school teacher
he bwlt a name which made him well
known as an outstanding leader,
from which capacity he ascended
elght years ago to the leadership of
educational affairs as superintendent
of schools of Bulloch county His
term of office haVing expired January
1st, he had in advance of that date
made two connectioDl! which entitle
him to retain recognition as a man
of affairs-he not ooly assumed the
superintendency of the RegIster High
School, but at practically the sam..
time he became the directing head of
the Womack Pootiuc C"., which took
over tbe local sales agency of that
popular make of low priced automo­
bile.
ASSOCIated with 1111' Womack on
equal term. of ownership In the
management of the organization i.
Lawrence M.ilard, also a popular
and bigbly esteemed Statesboro young
mall with a bright future. Hr. Mal­
lard is the son of Sheriff and Mrs.
L. M. Mallard. In rocent years he
has held a responsible position with
the state highway department, which
he snrrendered to accept the position
with the Womack Pontiac Co.
The beadquarters of this !lew
agency is at the Gulf filling station
on East Main street, next door to
the Bulloch Times office. In their
display rooms they loave a stock of
cars of the very newest models, ana
they are prepared to serve the pub­
lic on most satisf�tory terms) and
inVite an mspection of their cars.
-
Owners of Pontiacs are proud of
their CRrs; so are Pontiac dealers
happy to make a showing of the
car:'s high points, and it ranks with
the very best in its class.
had been offered the position as head
of the public welfare department, but
had declined it because of the stren­
uous duties involved which his health
would not permit him to assume.
It is understood that under his
present appointment it ..ill not be
nocessary for him to .nab his
dence away from Statesboro.
January Term Conve_'
On The Fourth �onday
With New OfOclals
When Bulloch superior court _
venes on the fourtb Monday In I.
uary, ten days hence, there win III
foar new fuces among the penou.o
nol of the court-a new Judge, a new
solleitor, a now clerk and a DeW'
stenographer. The three tlrat nlllllecl
10fficials-Judge T. J. Evan_, Solicitor
Fred T. Lanier and Clerk O. Ldater
Brunnen-were selected by the vot.rI
at the polls, aod tbe .tenographer. I.
Brantley Johnson JI•• waa named ..
the 'position by the incominl" Ju..
Jurors selected to .erve at' tbe
January term are:
Graod Juroral-W. J. Ak8l'lD&llo
Morgan O. Anderson, Glenn Blaud...
C. McElveen, James M. 1iID!tII.
Joseph S. Brannen, C. P. 01lltf. \I...
Davea, A. J. Woods. H. W. SIDitIat
Thad J. Morri., P. F. Martin lr•• D;
P. Averitt, W. A. Groover (.fthJ,
1.. J. Shuman Jr., Ivy AnderllOn, S: O.
Johnsten, Robert L. Miller, Carl 11...,
E. C. Oliver, Frau M. DaqIdQo,
Marice Parrish, James F. BraDIMiI,
S. Edwin Groover, A. U. Mlncej'; L
M. Southwell, W. D. Andenon, W.
H. Smith, Ernest L. Womack. _'
Trave...e Jurors for Monday-:--.".
W. Robertson, Dean Futch, Lehm..
Zetterower, D. F. Driggers. S.' W.
Hill, W. W. Woodcock, J. H. Wyatt,
James O. Ande�80n, D. F. BUJ1IIIed,
J. Frary Lanier, H. Bloys Ballq,
Frank Smith, Herbert E. Fotdhaal,
VIrgil K. Donaldson, Ru.. ie Ro&"en,
Lannie F. Simmons, Robert . Hiller.
Walter G. Groover, R. J. KennedF.
Ottis Holloway, J. W. Hart, Monnl.
Gay, C. Olin Smith, J. W. Haglfta, S.
L. Anderson, E. B. Hllghea Jr., oua
Waters (1209th), A. 1.. Brown,'Jho­
nest W. Rackley, Brooks Mikell, W.
A. Lanier, Jesse ·G. Pletcher. IDllllIdeI
L. Proctor, D. R. Lee, HUUon WU.
son, Rufus Simmons, Albert S. �eal,
T. Jesse Mikell, ,r. L. Johnaon, Eniol'1
S. Lane.
Traverse Jurors for Wedneada..-
W. M. Jonos, G G. Reddick. Gao.
M. Millor, R. P. Miller. R: 1'. Ball-
8ldson, C. J. Martin, W: RetrtnakI
NeWBome, Robert Mikell, Ruf� P.
Hendricks, J. P. Jones, J. Lemn,a
Akins, James L Deal, John H. au.­
son, Wilbur L. Cason, George W.
Bragg, W. [. Tldwell, J. H. Brett, II.
P. Martin, J W. Cannon, Yonng·Ut­
ley, B. D. Nesmith, L. W. Hall, A.
G. Rocket, John B. Anderson, Delin..
Rushing, A. E Temples, Frank B.
Anderson, Dan E. Bland, John II.
Thayer.
CELTI� DEFEAT
TEACHERS 57-48
Professional Players Clod
Out Victory Friday Night
In College Gymnasium
Clowning and trlCklDg, tbe famoUi
mternationally known,Tenn_ Cel.
tics, formerly the New York CelticlJ,
conated along to victory Friday night
over a slightly outolassed Teaehen
five: Th� score was 57 to 48.
This year'. clash between two old
foes of the hardwood was marked J...
excellont basketballlnr on both sldea.
This was true despite tbe fact that
we believe that the game ..... not
quite up to par to some of the games
of previoas years. The Celtlea. �­
centrating 00 antics, miMed quite a
few seemIngly easy shots, but we
think most of these were purpo.�"'.
The Teachers likewise were off on
their shooting, especially during the
first half, and it wasn't until the
final session whon Enlowe, Ramsey.
and the Christie twins began to tlnd
thelr eye that the game, perked up
to expected heights.
The crowd would not be satisfied
until the mldget and comedian 0,1 the
Celtics, Davey Banks, who was not
started, was put into the contest.
He got in in the la_t quarter and
lived up � expectations.
,
.
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1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFJ I I
day. Those attending were
Miss
Middleground Club. n a••1 Do,·ngs Eloise Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L.
--- •• enm. n •• Zettcrower, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zet-
The Middleground Home Demon- terower and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C.
stratton Club met Jan. 8th, at thc d Ed 1 Z tt
e
home of Mrs. Leroy Akins, with Mrs.
Ben Bacon, of Claxton, is spending and Mrs. Richard Sikes and little son,
A. Zetlerower un se e crow r,
Brown Donaldson as co-hostess. There
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Julian James, vi ited Mr. and M,·s. Lester
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
and
Boyd. Anderson and family during the
week little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy and f'am- end. Brundage,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grif-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert AI- A large number of folks in
our fin, J. B. Brannen, little Miss
Willie
drich Saturday. community have influenza. We are
O'Neal Bragan and Miss Margaret
Mr. and Mr.. J. L. Lamb and son, hoping the epidemic will' not be wide- Ginn .
Emory, motored to Savannah Satur- spread. A few cases are in the
The school students are enjoying
day to visil relatives. school.
the nice turnips and mustard 'which
Plans have been made and a com- Emory Lee enterlained a number have been
raised on the school prem-
mittee appointed to purchase addi- of young folks last Saturday night ises by
our WPA employe, Jesse·
tional playground equipment for our with a fruit supper at tbe home of Murphy.
Having had such a surplus
school. his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. some of the vegetables
were Bent to
The farmers in this commonity are F. Lee. market and
exchanged for other gro-
,preparing tbeir 'tobacco beds, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix'. ccries
which could be used in the
also breaking the soil in prepara- guests for last week were Mrs. K. lunch
room. We are very much pleas­
tion 'for planting season. K. Holloway, of Augusta; Mr. and cd with
our lunch room employees,
The Denmark P.-T. A. will hold Mrs. W. S. Ginn and family, of Sa- Mrs. Timothy
Grissett and Mm. A.
their regular meeting in the school vannah; Mrs. Winnie Bryant and DeLoach,
who give perfect satisfac­
auditorium Thursday night at 7:80, daughter, of Savannah; Mrs. D. D. �tl;,;·0",n",;,to=8=1=1.==========""
under date of January 16th. Hendrix and son, of Melter; Mr. and ,=
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach en- Mrs. John B. Perry, of Statesboro,
tertsined with.a turkey dinner Sun- 8�d Mr. anti. Mrs. Floyd Hendrix and
day, their guests being Mr. and Mrs.' little son, of Dover.
J. Hendley and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zelterower en-
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and Mr. tertained with a turkey dinner Sun-
SOil, of Brooklet.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley and Mrs. 1;'. J.
•Jordan we.re joint hostesses at Mrs.
Cromley's home Tuesday afternoon
when they entertained the w'omen's
Society of Christian Service.' Among
the invited guests were Mra. W. D.
Lee, 'Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. John
A. Roberlson, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
J. N. Shearouse, Mrs. M. R. Robert­
son, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr., Mrs. C. S. Cromley, president of
the organization; Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs. Bell
Coleman, Mrs. ,}. M. Williams, Mrs.
W. M. Jones, Mrs. W. D. Parrish,
Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Miss Ruth Par­
rish and Mrs. Wayne Parrish, After
the business nnd program a social
hour was enjoyed.
The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Brooklet school district held its
January meeting Thursday. Miss Ja­
netta Caldwell arranged a program
®�d�®h��Q��_I�.····································......................•
incnt on the program was an address
by Patrolman Reynolds, of Swains­
boro, on "Bow Parents and Teachers
Can Assist in Promotion of Sdety."
After the meeting the 'entire group
went to the home economics room,
where Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. C. B.
ForJ�ioe, Mrs. Floyd Aktns, Mrs.
John Shuman and Mrs. E. L. Harri-
son served refreshments. The tenih
grade boy. and the fonrtb grade won
attendance prizes.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
L. A. Warnock, or Atlanta, visited Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Wil-
re.Jativcs here lust week. Iiams and son, of Mettor;
Miss Fran-
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock has returned cos Dickerson and
Mrs . .J. I. Dicker-
from n ten-days' visit in Florida.
Joe Mallare, of Jamestown, New
York, is visiting Raymond DeNitto
for ten days.
Miss Eunice Brown, of Garfield,
'W.... tbe guest' of Mrs. M. G. Moore
)�.t week end,
,iiirs. C. K. Spires has returned
from a ten-days' visit in A llanta with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spiers.
Mrs. T. B. Bull and soo, Witte, of
Holly Hill, S. C., arc spending a few
days with Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
Mis. Thelma Scolt has gone to
'Miami, where she has accepted a po­
sition with the Dade Pharmacy.
Eugene Fontaine, ,of Macon, 18 vis­
Iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Fontaine, for a few days before
going to the army.
Frances Hughes, a senior at Gcor­
aia Teachers College, was among the
Bnlloch county students who made the
dean's list last quarter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wynn and
Robert Alderman, of Portal and Sa­
.annab, spent the week end with Mr.
a"d Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mi.-ses Doris Parrish, Emily Crom­
ley and Ouida Wyatt, oI Georgia
, Teachers College, spent the week
e1Id with their parenta here.
...... J. E. Parrish, of Portal; Mrs.
Prinee Preston and Mrs. Walter John­
IOn, of Statesboro, were dinner guests
Of Mr•. J. H. IDnton Saturday.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moseley aod
, eoft, Bruce, of Baltimore, have re-
turned to their home dter a visil I PfiRTAL POINT�· Iwith Mrs. A. J. Scott and family. U �John Proctor Jr. was honored Fri- '- --'
d�y night with a prom parly given
t>y Mrs. Proelor in honor of John's
twelftb birthday. Misses Doris and
Carolyn Proctor assisted in scrving
refreshmenls.
The flu situation in this community
i. much belt.,· than last week. The
peak of illncsH in the school cume
last ThursdaYI when almosl twenty
per cent of thc students 'vote ab­
Benl fTom school.
The ,Brooklet lIigh School pupils
won a LTiplc victory 1_'uesday night:
on the locnl court. At 6:30 lhe young­
er boys defealcd West Side junior
.c11001 with a scorc of 22 lo 18 in
favor of Brooklet; at 7:30 the high
••hool girls de/euted the Hinesville
girls with a score o{ 80 to 21 for
Brooklel, and Ilt 8:30 the Brooklet
high school boys defeated the Hines­
ville boys with a score of 20 to 41.
John Grahal, of Tellchers College,
was referee.
Dr. J. M. McElveen was the honoree
I
1
Mr. and Mrs. Eph. Trapnell, of
"
Claxton, were week·cnd guests of
·relatives here.
The Buptist W. M. S. will meet at
the home of M ,·s. E. E. Stewart Mon­
day afternoon.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Miss Bill
Wynn visiled ,}. A. Wynn ut Hines­
ville Wednesday aftornoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Laniel' and
daughter, of Allantu, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell Sunday.
Mrs. Blanton Watson anti Miss
Abbie Watson, o{ Bellglade, Fla., vis­
ited their grundfnther, A. A. TUI'ner,
during the week.
Ml's. Suruh McLeau entert.ained
lhe Thursday Club at her home
Thursday afternoon. Aiter a. plcas­
nnt social hour Bhe served a lovely
plate, fruit cake topped with cream
and coffee.
Miss ROBC Davis and John Davis,
of Atlanta; Mrs. Mike Parrish, of
Metter, �nd Mrs. 'Joe Parrish, of
Rocky Ford, were calied here F�iday
because of the seriouB illnesR of thcir
mother, Mrs. B. A. Davis. Her con­
dition is slightly improved.
Mrs. H. G. McKee was hostess to
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. the Tuesday Bridge Club Tuesday aft­
E. McElveen, Mrs. Gcorgia Bunce, ernoon. Mrs. Roy Smith made high
)liss Saluda Lucas, Miss Ora Frank- score' Miss Elizabeth Cone received
Jin, Miss .Jalletta Caldwell, Miss Jew-l the floating .prize; Mrs., J. A. Wynn,e)] VandIver, W. H. Adams, J. A. n. recent brldc, WllS glVcn a lovely
Pafford, Miss Louise McElvcen, Eus- piece of china and crystul.
tace Webb, Vinson Lee, A. D. Mill-
ford, Dr. J. M. McElveen, Mi.s Sallie METAL TAGS
WARNING
McElveen and Mrs. McElveen. AGAINST WOODS
FffiES
at a lovely turkey dinner Wednesday
given by MTs. McElveen in celebra­
tion of his birthday. The dioner w'as
served buffet style by Mrs. McElveen
arid IMiss Sallie Blanche McElveen.
,'Mrs. Richard Williams entertained
a number of her relatives with a
turkey dinner Sunday in honor of
her 80n, Norman, whose birthday was
on thal day. 'Her guests were Mrs.
A. G. Lanier, Miss Mabel Lanier and
M;i88 Geneva Lanier, all of Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lanier, Miss Mary
Knte Sapp, Bobby Lanier and Denver
Lanier, all of Pulaski; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lanier, Hubert and Eliot La­
nier and Mrs. Maggie Hart, ail of
Woods fires ure one of the most
destructive enemies of birds and ani­
mals, and in itS campaign against
fire the Georgia Division of Forestry
is distributing metal tags for autos
warning to "prevent woods fires."
It is hoped that these tags will play
a purt in reducing the annual loss in
wildlife caused by fires. Over 98 per
cent of-woods fires man-caused and
the tags arc n means of reminding
Georgians to be more careful.
Seed and feed
TEN VARIE'rIES OF GARD EN PEAS, ISLAND GROWN
'CABBAGE PLANTS, TEXAS GROWN BEnMUDA ON­
ION PLANTS, WHITE AND YELLOW BERMUDA ON­
ION SETS, A COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Fulgrain and Fulghum Seed Oats
RYE, WHEAT A ND RAPE SEED
,Vigoro and Sheep Manure for Tobacco
Beds ahd Lawns
LIMESTONE, BONE MEAL. SALT, FISH MEAL
DIGESTER TANKAGE
40'ro HOG SUPPLEMENT, RED GRAVY PIG AND HOG
RATION, WHEAT SHORTS AND WHEAT BRAN
RUNNER A..'\TD BOTH KINDS OF SPANISH PEANUTS.
Remember--If it's Seed, if it's
'Feed--we have it!
WE BUY CHICKENS, EGGS, SHELLED CORN,
TABLE AND FIELD PEAS.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 377
I
"�,-----------------------
were fifteen members present.
A Bible reading was given by Mrs,
Leroy Akins, which wos followed by
a word of prayer. After this the
entire group sang, "Onward Cbristian
Soldiers." Mrs. Emory Lane won a
prize in a novelty contest.
M iss Spears suggested each mem­
ber bring cuttings and shrubbery and
exchange with other members to give
each person a variety of shrubbery.
M iss Spears outlined OUT year's
work, which was received very en­
thusiastically.
Mrs. Akins and Mrs. Donaldson
served congealed salad, saltines,
pound cake and coffee. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Marsh.
I t is reported that one of the South
Sea Islands has known nothing of
war for years. And they used to
call the South Sea Islanders Ravages!
NOTICE
This company will join the banks
in closing its office on Wednesdays
lit 1 o'clock, effective Jan. 15th,
1941.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
By J. L. Mathews, President.
SilllS Super Store
... "...
....
'.' r. .•
Newly Remodeled For rour Conlleniencel
SERVE YOURSELFI I" SAVE THE DlFFERENCEI
Grocery Departmenf
SILVER WING FLOUR
FRESH EGGS
MEAL OR GRITS
PURE LARD
COOKING OIL
SALT OR MATC�
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
SODA CRACKERS
DEL MAR OLEO
GOLD MEDAL MILK
'MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI PKG3S.
TOMATOES NO.2
LIBBY'S PEARS
SARDINFS
RINSO - CIDPSO - SUPER SUDS
GRAPEFRUIT JmCE NO.2 Can
DESSERT PEACHES 2 �::�E
PINK SALMON
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO PKG.
CIGARETTES
24 poundBag
.
DOZEN
4 POUNDS
4 LB. CARTON
GALLON CAN
2
3
1 LB.
PKGS.
CANS
BOX
POUND
TALL CAN
Can
LARGE CAN
CAN
2 TallCans
POPULAR BRANDS
77e
25e
10e
2ge
65e
5e
25e
9c
loe
6e
loe
5e
l5e
4e
8e
5e
25�
25e
loe
16e
In Our l1arket
ARMOUR'S STAR HAMS POUND
I<RAF'l"S SIUNLESS
WIENERSCHEESE 2-lb. loaf 5ge
Philadelphia Cream
CHEESE
VEAL CHUCK
STEAK712ePKG .
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
FAT BACK CB. 7C OYSTERSQuAR�45e
NECK BONES Lb.7e SALT BACON lb.
LB.
VEAL CHUCK
loe ROAST
FR�H DRESSED HENS P.OUND
PORK
CHOPS
PORK
l5e HAMSLB.
PORK
LIVER LB. l2�e SHOULDERSlb.l2�e
ARMOUR'S' BRANDED BEEF
STEAKS
PORK
SIRLOIN, ROUND
Or T-BONE
I
STEW
LB.18e BEEF
Pound2ge
CHUCK
ROAST LB.l2��
Black Eye PEAS
Pound
PRUNES
Pound .... , .....
EVAPORATED loeAPPLES, pound ...
EVAPORATED loePEACHES, pound ..
N � Vp�u:!A�� 13e
P��NUT BUTTER 14emt Jar .
Do�e;orPIN��.���.� 25c
s. D. CAKE 25eFLOUR .
In Our Produce Vepartment
4 POUND& HEAD
DOZEN
4 FOR
LETTUCE
CELERY
ONIONS
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
.
. TOMATOES
STALK
3 POUNDS
BASKET
3 POUNDS
5e
7e
loe
25C
25e
•2
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"'
Coleman To Head �. $150 $2 0 ELocal Polio Drive tJHVE TO N VERY TANKFUL'
James F. Coleman this week was
appointed Bulloch county chairman
for the 1041 celebration or the Presi­
dent'. Birthday, and the county's
quota for this year'" Fight-Infantile­
Purnlysis drive Wl\S set at $821.3&.
In announcing his acceptance of the
county chairmanship Edward A. Dut­
ton, celebration chairman for the
First district, stated that selection oJ
chairmen has been completed for each
of Georgia's 159 counties,
Wil,ey L. Moore, treasurer of the
state committee, said that this coun­
ty's quota for the celebration had
been set on the basi� of the county's
white population, as shown by the
1940 census.
"The state committee knows that
Bulloch county will do its par t for
this great CRuse," MI'. Moore assert­
ed.' "We ure certuin thut you will
reach this quota with cuse, and,
knowing the spirit of your county
people, I hope the quota will be
passed.
Ellis AI·IUl.lI, chairman of the state
committee, pointed out thut tho cele­
bration will bo held on Jnnuury 30,
which is President Itnoaovclt's fifty­
ninth birthday UIH] the eight.h con­
secut.ive January 30 that the ccle­
brntion hUH been held for the benefit
of polio viclims.
-.
Frequent depart res from depels right in the heart
of business and shoppinq centers makes Greyhound
most convonient for business. No parkinq worries,
no tirod-out feeling from driving and with fares loss
than the cost of operating an average automobile.
you save money. On pleasure trips you can go one
scenic route and return another ..• stop over wher­
ever you wish. You see more and have more fun�,
for less.
ATLANTA $ 3.0.
MIAMI. 6.80
DETROIT 11.75
'YES'I' PALM IJ·CH. 6.05
BInMINGHAJll
JACKSONVILLE
MEMPHIS .
KNOXVILLE. , .. 11.
.. $.4.95
3.05
7.45
5.35
GREYHOUND
BUS DEPOT
67 E. MAIN s'r. PHONE 334
•• ••Sfjlson Siltings
.
�
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and Miss
Frances Rockley, of Statesboro.
The La�es Bible class will meet
next Frid�y with M..... A. D. Sanders.
Misses Edith Woodward and Mar­
ion Driggers spent Sunday in Macon.
Gl�n S�'I"ell, of Albany, spent the
week· end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. �. G. Sowell.
Corbett Peebles, of Clemson, S. C,.
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. fl. H. Terrell.
Lavant Proctor, of Savannah, spent
'the week end with his parents, Mr.
'snd &f<s: E. L. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Strange, of
Swainsboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
and IIlrs. Donie Warnock.
H. B. Burnsed bas returned to
Columbia, S. C., after visiting his
paren�s, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn­
sed.
Perry Shuman, R. L. Pughsley and
William Smith, of Camp Stewart.
spent thc week end with their parents
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday. Cov­
ers were laid fol' Mrs. Zada Bran­
nen, Misses Ruby Brannen and Znda
Mac Brannen, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lee was host to her sew­
ing club Tucsday afternoon. Those
prese)1t were Mrs. A. E. Nesmith,
Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs. Harley Wal'­
nock, Mrs. E. L. Proctor: Mrs. H. C.
McElveen and Miss Mary E. Faglie.
BANANAS
TANGERINES
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES 3 DOZEN 25e
'-
SWEET OR WHITE POTATO� 1�Bs.17e
•
KICKLIGHTER-MORGAN
Much interest centers here in the
announcement of the rnaTrlsgc of
Miss Frances Kicklighter,-to Louvon
Morgan on Sund�y, Jonuary 5th, at
Ridgeland, S. C., with Judge L. S.
McCormick officiating in the presence
of a few close friends. The bride
was attending Stilson High School
') at the time of her marriage. She is
the otdest daughter of W. N. Kick-
)'7I1ighter. Mr. Morgan is the son of
'Mr. and lIlrs. A. G. Morgan. At
'present they ure muking their home
with the groom's parents.
SOWELL-HARPE�
lnvitations have been received here
to the approaching marriage of Miss
\ Mary Eva Sowell to Hugh P�rvis
Harper, of Macon. lIJiss Sowell is the
only dau.ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Al­
l1Iond Donnett Sowell, of Macon, for­
merly of Stilson. She ",as graduated
from the Stilson High School in 1935,
and from Wesleyan College in 1939
with an AB degree. While at Wes­
leyan she served as Junior marshal
and �,as elected to P�i, Delbl Phi
honorary society of which. she IS oow
secretary and treasurer. Sinee grad-
untion she has done graduate work
at Emory University and for t.wo
years has been assistant in the
chemistry department at Wesleyan
as laboratory instructor.
M,·. Harper is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Harper, of Ocilla. Mr.
Harper received a degree in business
administration and is now with the
,Interstate Insurance Co., of Macon.
He is a member of the Junior Cham­
ber o.f Commerce.
Miss Sowell's maternal grandpar­
ents are Mrs. Eva Harvey Brown and
the late Joseph Emerson Brown, of
Stiloon. Her paternal grandparents
were the late Andrew David Sowell
and Elizabeth Mincey Sowell, also of
Stilson. The wedding will take place
Sunday, January 26th, at five o'clock,
at Vineville Methodist church.
STILSON GYMNASIUM
TO BE DEDICATED
The large new gymnasium, recent­
ly completed on Stilson Consolidated
School campus, ,viII be formally dedi­
cated on Monday evcning in a special­
ly arranged exercise to be held in
the new gymnasium.
The building was erected through
bonds voted by the Stilson school
district, supplemented by federal
{unds. The labor was employed in
the erection of the hundsome build­
ing was furnished th"ough NYA.
J. Harvey Hunter. district NYA
engineel', approved the blue prints
and assisted in securing much of the
convenient arrangement that is the
most noticeable feature of the in­
terior. William B. Dell, area NYA
director, has rendered invaluable
services in the erection of the bnild-
..
ing. Leon Lee, of the StUson com­
munity, has acted as foreman of the
construction. Dr. D. L. Deal, treas­
urer of the Stilson school board of
trustees, has given his time generous-
ly to a. general supervision o( the
building and will participate in the
dedication of the building.
The structure will be used both as
a physical education building and an
auditorium. The spacious stage has,
already been furnished with a beau­
tiiful curtain. [n addition to the
built-in seats, three hun'dred patent­
ed seats have been installed. One
of the most modem heating systems
nas ".,n insbllled,
The building i. of cement blocks
and .is a most credits,ble example of
the beauty .."d utility that may be
attained in the use of this ·type of
building material.
•
,
The Stilson, 9�gI<01.. plant' is now
one of .the most compl,te in this SL'C­
tion of the state.
WHEN YOU DRIVE THIS BIG, NEW KIND OF CAR
Nou: - Go Nash and Go
500 to 600 Miles on
a "Fill Up"
Yes-c-oo could be getting 25 to
}O miles on a gnllon-ifyou were
driving this Nash. \Vhy don't
)'ou? Look bow Nnsh surpasses
the other cars in the lowest-price
field, whh thecomforr ofloMreoil
Ipringiog-tbe case of Two-way
Rollec Srecring-thc extra room.
loess aod safety of a one-piece,
..eldcd body and frame, And you
can gel these fine optional "ex: ..
!;rU", too-the Weather Eye Con.
dinoned Air System and Con­
vertible Bcd. Come io, drive this
HW kind of cur today.
..�.-...•.-."'.'....."".'-'--......�.,,---,.---�..-------..
NASH �::l785M. & L. AUTO CO.
Dell ...cud at FllCtOry,lndudu .tandard rquipo
menl, federal tax:. Weather Bve, Convertible
Otdal\d WhlteSidcwalIThet,optlon.IClIU ...60 East Main Street Phone 88
I prentice teachers in the vocutionnldoput-tmont of Brooklet school. J.A. Pafford, eupcrtntendeut or Brook­
'let II igh School; Robert Wynn, su-
pcrinteudcnt of Wesl Side, nnd Leo­
del Coleman, editor of tho Bulloch
Herald. M,·. Coleman made an in­
apirutionnt tnlk and voted lho first
houornry member of the county chap­
tor.
FUTURE FARMERS
HAVE FIRST MEET
Out-Door Altar Is
Popular In 1940
Lakeland, Jun. 13.-Rev. John W.
Ifnl'rell's out-door. ma rriage ultar
was tho scone of much activity dur­
ing 1040. Lakeland's Famous marry­
ing pnrson offlcialed at 71 weddings
last. your, uu incrcnso of 16 ovcr
1939. A number of the weddings
During the business sesaion the conccrn cnuplna from other counties
erica met in the home economics "0010 following reaolut.iuus were adopted: and occasionally otl;eI� atatca, who
of the high school Wednesday night 1. '1'0 huvo a banquet lor all the hnve heard o' Lakelond's rar-famed
.
and held its firsl meuling of lhe now 1':1[<'A b I tl
.
f h
'
4.
I
o�s om Ie 11' ··at ors at some I out-dool' wedding auuctuu1'Y. An
llnlC, dllrmg the school year. average of one marriage every 18
2. To Iorm a softball lengue of nl� days hos been mointained by Rev.
lhe FFA chapters III lhe county. l1n ...ell for cleven years.
a. To have 0 fish fry and swim­
ming party during the yeur.
4. To al'l'nngc (or the county pa­
pel's to have an li11?A edition which
would tell something .of the history
or each chapter o[ the county.
5. To have an FL'A basketball
tOUl'llument to include boys wh·o do
not pinyon regular teams.
6. 'fo tuke in not more than one
honorary member at each meeting.
7. To let each local chapter pay
$1.25 to the county chapter trcllsu.rcr.
The meeting was closed with a
few remarks by Emory Bohler, of
Register, president of the county
chapt.. ·.
The next meeting will be held at
Stilson Qn Feb. 5, at 7:30 o'clock.
WILLIAM CROMLEY.
Reportsr.
Large Attendance and A
Hcll}ful Program At
Brooklet Monday Night
Brooklet, Jon. 14.-The Bulloch
Council of Future Fnrmcre of Am-Eight From Bulloch
Appear On Dean's List
Eight Bulloch county beys nnd
girls at the Georgia Teuchers Col­
lege made the "fall quarter dean's
list out of the 37 names posted by
Dean l?ielding Russell this week.
The Bulloch county sludents on lhe
list nrc: D. B. Gould, Isaac Buncc,
Jimmy Bunce, PilchCL' Kemp, Myrtis
Swinson, Harry Pike, Frances Hughes,
nnd Edwina 'Parrish.
Only foul' students nt the college
had the distinction to make un all
"A" record for thc fall tcrm. They
were Charles Stanfield, of Glennville;
Edith .Davis, of Pattcl'son; Bu.rdelle
Harrison, of Halcyondale, and Frances
Seward, of Savannah.
year.
rrhis chnpler is comp'osed of all the
officers of the local chapters o{ Bul­
loch county. The ol'ganization was
delighted lo Mve Slatesboro High
School and West Side junior school
agricultural departments Jom the
Bulloch chupt!!r. These schools only
rocenLly orgunized local Fulure Flll'In­
ers ChflptCl'S in theit· respective
schools.
CONSERVATION METHODS
CONVERT MOUNTAlNEERS
Uncle Lem Gurrett, who lives on
Soup Stone creelt in the shadow of
Brasstown Bnld in Towns county, is
a consel'vation convert who attributes
his SUCCCHB with hog-raising to meth­
ods o.f introduced by lhe government
against his pl'otests.
A wildlife rang..
' saw a drove, of
Uncle Lem's hogs and commented
on their I'lipid growth.
fjThey got fat on rootR llnd herbs,"
Uncle Lem said. "They grow under
the lea ves. Eve,y year for over 40
I used to burn the biggest mountain
in Georgia without �nowing 1 was
destroying my hog feed. Now If
anybody start. a woods fire, we start
fire under them."
BeCore lhe I'egular meeting an ex­
Icxecutive meeting wns held in the vo­
cn.tional room, where the officers Inid
out definite plnns fol' their yeor's
work.
William Wrigley, who began his
business in ,1893 with a capital of $32
and then built up' sales representing
a dominant share of the chewing gum
business in the United States and'
Canada, was from the start a .taunch
believer in the selling effectiveness of
newspaper advertis!ng .
Th.e group enjoyed a delightful
supper in the homc economics room.
The supper was sponsored by the lo­
cal chapter of Brooklet FFA boys
und was served by Brooklet. home
economics girls,
The visitors at this meeting were
Eustace Webb and Vioson Lee, ap-
a Goodloole
at that price!
,. 4iUtNIUI"L ....OTOR. "'''.TIlRPICC€ De Luxe "Torpedo" Six Two-Doo� Sedan $874* (white sidewall tires extra)
e MANYPHOPLHPINDilhardlobelieye thllt a new PODtiac"TorPedo" cosu al little as itdoes. That is easy lo under­
stand. Ponliac looks like a lot
oC Aloney. And Ihe luxury oC i.. Fisher body
adds delioitely' [0 [hat imprestioa.
10. realiey, however. Pontiac prices ace wilhin
.....eb df ""7 Dew en buyec. They l>egill .,
'828 ao.d progfe'l upwud io .-e.ry ea.y stagel.
WhaE's more, o'wners say tbat their Pontiac. are
very el:oDomical lO operare. If you're planoia,
to buy. Dew car soon, be sure lo consider a
Ponciac "Torpedo," h's buill right aDd priced
eight to give you more for your money.
PONTIAC PRICES BEGIN AT '82S fOR THB DB
LUXB "TORPBOO" SIX BUSINI!SS COUPB
*Deliw,.ed al Pontiac. Stat. lax, optbnwllqMq;..
.ml, 4C'CulO";es-exlf'''. Prices INbject 10 c/utf6e
w;l40ll' ""fico. TIll filii t.41t w.nll Tlif "" "..
W01tlA'CK PONTIAC CO., &.,lIa'" Str••'11 Sta'."'o�. Ga.
I'OUR ,.
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T I M E SIAn Honor Comes To BullochIN TODAY'S NEWS there is a brief
short st.ory which means more
limn the mere words which one reads
in the telling of it. "Byron Dyer,
Bulloch county Jn rm agent, has been
nurued II member of the 4·H club com­
rnittee by E. V. Ryall, Kenosha,
Wi s. , president of the National As­
sociation of County Agents for 1941."
BULI.OCH
AND
THE STATESBOHO NEWS
D, B. TURNEll , Editor and Owner
SlffiSCR].P'l1l0N '1.60 PER YEA!R
lhatered ILS eecoad-ctaae matter Mnrab
•• 1006. at tho POBlotrfce a.t StaLt.'iI­
'boro. Ga.., under the Act or Congren
of II"aNlb 8, 1879.
That is the story us one would
hastily read it; but the deeper im­
port is far b yond that. People wbo
know Byron Dyer easily understand
that this distinction and 'responsibili­
ty WIlS not directed to him merely
through a whim. They know it came
because, after a survey of the en­
tire nation, the president of the Na­
tional Association of County Agents
recognized bim 88 the proper man
upon whom to place the responsibility.
An honor to Byron Dyer such as
this, brings with it honor to the
county which he serves. Still a
young man, he has fitted into the
large duties of the county agent with
an ease and rcadiness born of ca­
pacity and ze�l. In all the years he
has been serving the people of Bul­
loeb county, no one has ever charged
him with wasting a single moment;
no one hus ever charged him with
evading a rcsponsibility; no one has
ever suspected him or retreating un­
der fire, nor of intentionally giving
offense to those who differ with him.
Bulloch county is happy that Byron
Dyer's fitness is given this recogni­
tion. He bears the honor with be­
coming modesty and worthiness.
What Does "Around" Mean'!
THE QUESTION is still open as to
whether the man did or did not
walk around the squirrel, which ques­
tion was asked in last week's issue
of thiB paper.
Fred Hodges said his neighbor went
bunting; that a squirrel ran up the
Iide of a tree; the hunter sought to
shoot the squirrel, and went around
the tree several times, but the squir­
rel evaded him by staying behing the
tree. The hunter was puzzled to know
whether he had actuallv gone around
the squirrel, inasmuch as he has never
lot on the same side of the tree
nor behind the squirrel.
The question had created division
among neighbors and in lamily cir­
des to the point that a solution was
apparently desirable. So this column
ltated the proposition and offered a
)'ear's subscription eacb for the best·
aWinnative and negative answers.
Borne forceful solutions have been
lubmitted and are publisbed in an­
other column, some yes, somo no.
These answe-rs prove at least one
thing-the men who wrote them are
thorougbly sincere-they are sure of
the proposition from their viewpoint.
However, there will yet be those who
bold the other theory-that the man
did not go around the squirrel. It is
the word "around" which is the basis
for tbiB disagreement, and it is frem
that angle tbat this is being written.
Noah �"b.ter define&-
"AROUND - Encircling; on an
sides; on another �idc.
II
(Did man walk around squirrel which
hid behind tree j )
Mr•. Deal Says Positively "No."
The man walked around the tree;
he didn't walk around the squirrel.
The man could walk around the tree
an day, but if he didn't pass the
squirrel he didn't walk around him.
The man was busy trying to catch
up with the squirrel: the squirrel was
busy keeping out of the man's sigbt,
which he did. The man went around
where the squirrel had been, but he
The man "encircled" the tree be' didn't go around the squirrel-he was
went "on another side;" he wcnt lion just a Jittle further on.
an Bides." The tree itself was a fixed MRS. H. A. DEAL.
object; the sides of it were geograph- Statesboro, Ga., Route 2.
ical-north, caat, south, and west.
Tho squirrel, however, cannot be
measured in geographical terms-it
has no north side, no east side, no
west side, or Bouth side; but, being
physical, it has a front side, n back
Bide, a left side and a right side. The
man was at the fron t side of the
Bquirrel when ·he went up to the
tree, and the -s.quirrel kept the man
at the front s·ide of him by traveling
Olliff AI"" says' "Ycs"
around the tree. The man never went
on the back side, nor t.he right side,
nor the left side-therefore he never
did go on "all sides" of the squiTrel,
do you think 1
�I
McLemore Takes Lease
Farmers Stock Yard
The livestock barn owned by the
Farmers Daily Livestock Market,
Inc., has been lensed with an option
to buy by O. L. McLemore.
•
W. H. Smit.&1, president of the
Farmers Co-Oporutlvo Market Asso­
ciation, Inc., stated thnt it would be
necessary for that organization to
locate a place to continue the co­
operative livestock sales before fU-,·ture sales could be held.
Mr. McLer:nore took possession of:
the barn this week.
About 600 hogs were sold through
the co-op sale last week with top
hogs sellhig from $6.30 to $6.42,
mostly around $6.35. Local hog
prices have not advanced recently in
line with Chicago prices due to the
packers in Georgia not having space
to take care of the heavy runs of live­
stock.
�\� A "Clean up" Loan
I
.lImlnat•• trouble result-
Ing from old obllgotlonl.
Your bill. will be paid,
and you return the money
to ulln smailinstalimenti.
,..
Up 10 Several Hundred Dollars.
COMMUNITY
loan f, Investment
CORPORATION
46-48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughton)
T.I.phone 2·0188 ..,
'--II" Il"I'ntm.nl Ctrtiflcoles 'or 3% I'tr AlII'M
��!.���I �O AI) TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVE CEJIITS A WE� I
FORD
DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES?
HERE ARB SOME PACTS about Ford labor.
During the year ended November 30th,
1940, the Ford Payroll throughout the
United States averaged 113,628 hourly
wage. earners, not including. office em­
ployes, students, or executives, They were
paid $185,105,639.12. On this basis, the
average annual wage was $1,629.05.
According to the latest available govern­
ment figures, the annual average wage of
all workers in employmenr covered by
old age insurance law was $841.00.
If the 45,000,000 workers of this country
received the same average wage as Ford
employes, they would have had additional
wages of more than $35,000,000,000, thus
increasing the national income about
50%. Think what !alch an increase would
mean to the workers of this country and
to the American farmer, whose prices are
based 00 the national income.
Wage scales in the Ford Rouge plants arc
divided into three classifications:
parisoo or compensation Insurance COSt�
The national average rate in automotive
manufacturing plants as computed by the
National Association of Underwriters is
in excess of $1.50 premium on each $100
payroll. The Ford cost of workmen's
compensation is less than SOC.
This indicates that the chance of injury
in a Ford "lant is much less than in the
average automobile plant.
The Ford Motor Company has no age
limit for labor, and in fact deliberately
attempts to keep older workers working.
The average age of Ford workers at the
Rouge and nearby plants is 38.7.
A recenr- check-up snows that nearly one­
half the workers at these Ford plants were
40 or over, falling into these age groups:
25,819 between 40 aod 50
14,731 between 50 and 60
3,377 between 60 and 70
417 between 70 and 80
12 between 80 and 90
Unskilled ...
Minimum hiring wage. 75c per hour
Semi-skilled ...
Minimum h.ring wage. 80c per hou�
Skilled ...
Minimum hiring wage. 90c per hour
Higher wages are in consideration of
ability and years of service.
Minimum wage scales for unskilled labor
at the Rouge plant are the highest io the
industry. Top wages for skilled labor
compare favorably with, or are higher
than, wages in other automobile plants.
Now some facts on Ford labor conditions:
In addition to the so-called regular em­
ployes, the Ford Motor Compaoy has
hired, and now has on the payroll, at the
same regular hourly wage, thousands of
workers who are blind, crippled or other­
wise incapacitated for normal productive
work. They are not selected for tbeir
ability to build cars or to maintain the
plane. They are on the payroll because of
Henry Ford's belief that the responsibility
of a large company to labor goes be­
yond the point at which the unforrunate
worker can no longer produce profitably.
Not only are sanitation and other health
conditions the best in the industry, but
Ford also leads in safety devices for rhe
protection of employes. Proof of
this is found in the following com-
The above a re facts. They are open to
anyone who really wants to deal in facts.'
Anyone who wants to ger a job ... buy a
car . . . or place a national defense con­
tract on the basis of fair labor treat­
ment must place Ford at the top
of his eligible list...
MOTon
Special Mule Auction!
Monday, January 20
WILL HAVE 100 GOOD MULES
FOR THIS SALE!
-Also--
25 YOUNG MARES WITH MULE COLTS
AT SIDE
If your need a'GOOD MULE this is the
place to get one
MULES ARE GUARANTEED!
Sale Starts Promptly -at 10 a. m.
HOG AND CATTLE AUCTION EVERY
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY AT 2 P. M.
�t�t����m ti,��t��� t�mmi��i�n t�.
F. C. Parker & Son, Managers
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
Ask For Mattresses
Under 1941 Program
The firsl application lor a mattress I
under the 1941 program for Bulloch
Icounty was filed by Mrs. M. Morri­son. However, 128 other applicationswere filed Monday.
Miss Irma Speares, home demon-:
stration agent, predicted that 2,000
I'applications would be filed for some3,000 mattresses.Miss Spears explained that farm
families that have already procured
one mattress under the 1940 pro­
gram should also apply for any addi­
tiona1 mattresses needed under the
1941 program. The mattress received
in 1940 would be deducted from the
I
total that a family might be eligible
1
,.
for under the 1941 application.
-Notice t;;Deb� -Cr�ito-;'�­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against Ilhe estate of J. F. Mixon, deceased'iarc notified to present same to theundersigncd within the time allowed
by law, and persons . indebted to said Icstate llrc requested to make prompt
settlement of same.
IThis January 8, 1941.. H. L. MIXON, Executor.(9jan6tel -...------------------...--_.1
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plan t before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no c1o�ed seas0';1 for !,!oths---so why not always
be safe hy co�tIn�ally uBI.ng thiS m?dern service known as
Moth-Son, which IB used In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service·
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
•
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINOTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
1
I.
(&.
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.In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
lit 11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon by
( the minister; subject, "Don't Let Go."
6:15. Baptist Training Union' Har-
1.111 I riB Harvill, director.
'
� 7:30 p. m. Evening worship· ser-
mon subject, "Let Them. Live.n;
Special' music at both services by
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
and organist.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent,
... 11 :30. Morning w 0 r s hip, "The
'lJ
Cbristian Enterprises Must Go On."
Thie is the slogan for the More-for­
MissionB campaign which will end
February 9th.
STILSON CHAPEL
11:30. Morning worship; sermon
by Mr. George R. Akins, of Savan­
nah. This is the beginning of the
morning service every third Sunday
in each month. Mr. Akins usually
brings singers out from Savannah,
which assures good music.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school at 10 :15 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor this Sab­
bath at both morning and evening
services. Subject for morning hour,
''When a Church Goes to Grips with
its Hour." Theme for evening hour,
"When Enemies Meet."
No thinking person will fail to
realize now that the church faces a
heavy tusk, and at the same time a
gracious privilege. Let us fnee the
facts in the spirit of Him who said,
"Lo, I am with you always."
Mid-week services Wednesday eve­
ning 7:30 o'clock.
•
LANGSTON CHAPEL
First services for the new year
will be held at Langston Chapel Sun­
day, January 19th.
Sunday school will meet at 10:30
with J. C. Roach, superintendent.
The pastor's theme fOT the morning
will be "Redeeming the Time." At
the conclusion of tbis service the Sac­
rament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered.
The evening service will begin at
7 :30, at which hour the pastor's
. theme will be iHfhe Constrain of
love.
Everyone cordially invited.
OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor.
WANTED-Good milk cow with a
young calf. MRS. JOHN POW­
ELL, Register, Ga. (9jan2tc)
FOR SALE-New three-wheel trail-
DeaT Mr. Turner: cr, new tires, at bargain. W. N.
This is to answer Fred W. Hodges' KICKLIGHTER, Stilson, Ga., Rte.
2.
(16janltp)
squirrel up-a-tree question: FOR SALE-Delta Pineland No. 11
Place any object in a circle and A cotton seed, 1 inch staple, heavy Three Portal Students
around it draw anothcr circle. When linted; for full particulars see MRS.
anyone or any thing circles the outer G. '1'. HfLL, Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga. Attain High Honors
circle he or it will have gone around "(_1"'6J,_·a_n_1_tp'-'-) _
the inner circle and all that is COD- LOS'1'-Lady's brown kid glove, for
The eleclion of three new mem»ers
taincd in it. No amount of move- right hand;
lost on South Main 1.0 the POI·tal High School chaptci' of
street Saturday afternoon; finder will the National Beta Club has been' an­
ment by anything within the inner please notify MRS. J. M. NORRIS. nounced by the central office of the
circle will prevent its being sur- (16jaunlte) organization in Spartanburg, S. C.
rounded when one has gone com- WANTED-Ear and shelled corn; any Students named to membershih in
pletely around the outer circle. The quantity; we will pay highest
cash
the PorLaI club group are Ruby Rock­
squirrel had to stay on the tree, and price.
STATESBORO PEANUT CO.,
see F. C. Parker or S. D. Groover. er, Dorothy K.ate Suddath and P�ggy
Now, that T1)�y sound like quibbling,
when the hunt�r walked around the
I (16jan4tp) Marsh.
but we ani ,,�king you if yOU'd de- tree he had also walked
around the FOR SALE-Vacant lot al Brooklet, The Bela Club is a non-secret high
I.ribe a squl�rel by geography, or squirrel
because the hunter's circle wI.4th2xlhOaOI'[ b,�ntwteereenst tw,.no wbrailclk oSntoroense' school organization with chapte� in
b h· h
.,
I tr 1 was 1arger than the tree circle.y IS P YSI�. au mes Respectfully, side; easy terms. HINTON BOOTH.
fifteen states and approximately·14,-
Who h b
. 'i
to th
.
t h n (9jan tic) 000 members. lts purposes lire toIC nn� us cpom, weB. R. OLLIFF.
-
1
men undcrtaUe to disagree lhey cer- FOR RENT
- Five-room apaTtment, recognize and lonor students of com-
tainly ought leo define the points on Yes Proponent For Slluirrel Argument electric water heater, private bath, petent mentnlil-y, goori character,
which they disagree. More quarrels As a hypothesis, assume the man I
��r�ge�1�R;s��n13retor\ht. CO��:� ::����� at��:��:�ment, and
com-
bave originated from lack of under- lind tho squirrel in the 3ame plane street, phone 321-M. (16janltc)
standing than ,from any other cause. each with their own limited sphere FOR SALE-House on South
Main Dr. John W. Harris, of SpaTtanburg,
tr t a Teache C llege 9 is national secretary of the Bela
At a caMli\lal sideshow the people I" h h '
s ee ne r rs 0 ,
I
..
of aclioH. tiS gtven t at l e man s rooms, 3 baths, financed; this is one Club, and Dr. W. H. Yarbrough, prin-
were huddled' in a stampede as they sphere is largcr and circumscribes of the best bargains] have to offer. cipnl of the West End High School,
watched a beautiful young woman in that of the squirrcl. Then regardless JOSIAH ZETIEROWER, phone 21. Nashivilllf, Tenn., is national presi-
a cage of lions lashing the brutes of whether or not the squinel is (16janltp) I dent. The organization's state coun­
right and IQft as she made them per- constantly eclipsed by the tree, all
,
F1:����S;';-;t ti�: s���e!�����,'ero�� cil for Georgia is composed of ten
form their tricks, not smilingly, of the man has to do IS �o casually w�lk I full time wages; the other to work prominent educators and statc edu-I'course, but nevertheless speedily. An around the tree and It naturally fol- 6,000 virgin boxes at$'.59 per barrel. cation officials.
old man and his wife pushed into the lows inasmuch as his radius and R. C. LESTER, Rte. 1, Brooklet, Ga. If there are students who meet the
Icrowd, and the man was amazed at sphere supersedes that of the squir- (2jan4tp) merit requirenH'nls for membership,the beauty of the girl; the old lady I
rei that he has walked around the PRIVATE LO!'NS-A rew hundred any state-accredited high school may
was amazed at her bravery. As a squirrel and his varIable domicile'
dollars avnl�abJe fOJ first mo�t-
.. f .
'
gage loans on Iml)rOved farm or CIty obtain a charter for a chapter of the
final trick the girls placed a lump � only insofar as thClr constant face- property; $300 and up; no delays or neta Club upon application by th�
sugar between her 11ps, extended It lo-face perspective is concerned has red lopej bring deed and plat. HIN· administrative head of the local school
toward the ferocious lion, and the due to the.u I TON BOOTH. , (9jan-tfc)great brute bit the sugar from her he failed to do so, und that enters LOST-On East Main street or neal' to the national secretary.
mouth. The oid lady nudg.d her hus- due to the purely conventional and city limits on paved
road Tuesday
band, "Wasn't that wonderful?" The b' f
.
t t· night. two
mattresses fen from CaTj
ar Itrary manner 0 In erprc 'lOg finder win please notify the under-
old man had seen the whole perform- curvilinear paths of two or more signed for suitable reward. JOHN
ance. "That's nothing," he said; "I things that tolerate facial identifi- ZEIGLER, Rte. I, Statesboro. (Jtp)
could do that myself." Said his wife cation. LOST-White and red leather lumber
in high disdain, "I'd like to see you Were all this not true, who no jacket was 108t�from truck on the
do it." Well," said the old man, "you n n t ven a lover could rely upon
slreets of Statesboro or on Colfax
o e, 0 e ,
.
I
road ncar Parker's slockyard Tucs-
just get that lion out of therc and the constnncy of the moon. VIewed day afternoon; will appreciate infor-
let me get in with the girl and I'll from n purely impersonal point the mation. THOMAS )\[cDUFFY, 323
.how you what I can do!' man hus walked ..round the squir- East Main street. (16janltp)
The viewpoint of the two was en- rei just as surely as the earth
has STRAYED-From home of A. J.
tirely different; the man wanted to groped its way
around the sun. . Trapnell, about Dcc .. 31, medi�m
J M MURPHY
Sized male setter dog,. with body With
bite the sugar in the lips of the . . .
-
.
tal) ears; was wearing collar and
pretty girl; the olel Indy was daring answers to name of "Boy"; finder
him to let the lion bite the sugar out BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE please contact RAY TRAPNELL,
FOR THE COMING WEEK pohlle 3120. (9janltp)of his lips, -
.
CARETAKER WANTED-Middle-
So we say again, when people dis- Monday, Jan.
20-Lnke VIew, 9 :30 age white couple to care for place
agree, they ought to have an under-
to 10:00 rural areas, 10:00 to 11 :30; and live in hOl!se of late D. E. Ilird,
standing as to what it is they dis- Middleground
rural areas 1J :45 to I eight miles west of Stutesboro; must1'30 'have farm experience; only soberagree about. If Yfi)U tl)casurc a squir- . . ..' and I'esponsible person need apply;
reI by the compass, tbo man did go Tuesday
- Denmsi k comm�ntty, give full information with refrence.
aroun� him; if you measure him by
10:00 to 11:00; rural route to Esla, L. P. JOYNER, box 472, Aiken, S. C.
his physique, the man lacked three 11:00 to 12:00; Esla community, (9jan2"tp'-'l'-=__----- _
sides-back, right and left--<Jf get- 12:00 to 2:30. FORSALE-300 acres, 115 cultivat-
ting around him. What do you say? Wedncsday-Emit,
and Warnock ed, best grade of lanu, cotton and
.
9 45' tobacco ul1otment."J. pecan orchard,
.
. . commumty� ,: to 2 :00. two houses, excellent stock range,
N.ow they a��' making women's Thursday-Stilson (town), 9:45 to 1ess than five miles from city, both
dre.ses out of milk. Somebody
110:30;
Hubert, 10:45 to 11:00; Ivan- sides of Pembroke highway; this
wants to know if they ev�r curdle. hoe, 11:10 to 11:30; Olney, 12:00 to farm should sell in the next few
No, l,ut daddy will certsinly turn '1,:'00;· Ivanhoe ·commUliity, '1:15 to ",onths for
double what it can be
aour when he . gets the bill. 2:30.. ..
bought for now. JOSI� ZElT'TIElR-
OWER, phone 21. 116janltp)
MRS. S, L. MOORE
'� Mrs. S. L. Moore, aged 67, died
. .1 Friday afternoon at the Moore home
r on Savannah avenue, her death com­
ing after an illness of almost a full
year during which time she had re­
mained in a semi-couscious state fol.
lowing a stroke- of paralysis.
Interment was in East Side ceme­
tery Sunday morning following serv­
ices at the home conducted by Rev.
J. N. Peacock, pastor of the Metho­
dist church.
Besides her husband, deceased is
survived by two sons and two daugh­
ters: Miss Sadie Maude Moore, for
long years engaged in missionary
work in China, now at home; Dr. C.
L. Moore, with the U. S. Army at
. Oteen, N. C.; S. L. Moore Jr., Fort
I Wayne, Ind., and Mrs. H. D. Dadis­
man, Jefferson, Ga. All were present
at the funeral Sunday.
Baptist Minister I HEARTs HIGH CLUB MISS BEAM AND• • Miss Jean Slnith and Bill Kl\llOedy DR. TEMPLES MARRIED. Announces HIS TopIC entertained the members of their ._
club, the Hearts High, at a lovely
Interest centers in the announce-
party Thursday evening at the home
ment of the marriage of Miss Taltha
of Miss Smith on North Main treet.
Beam and Dr. A. Kime Temples, of
Dainty refreshments consiBting of
Augusta, formerly of Statesboro, the
shrimp salad, sandwiches,' potato
impre.. ive ceremony taking place
Wednesday, January 8, at the Luther­
chips, coffee and macaroons were an church in Augusta, with Rev. W.
served. Plants in copper containers A. Reiser officiating in the presence
were won by Miss Sara Remington of the immediate families.
for ladies' high and an automatic The bride was attractively gowned
pencil went to Roy Rubun for men's in a costume of cadet blue with blue
high. Handkerchiefs as floating prizes fox collar, ""ith cadot blue lind dusty
went to Mrs. Jake Smith and Chat­
ham Alderman. For cut Miss Gladys
rose accessories. A corsage of Briar­
cliff roses and valley lilies completed
Thayer received an ash tray. Mr. and her costume.
Mrs. Roy Rabun, whose marriage was Miss Dorene Beam was her sister's
a recent event, were presented a salad only attendant and her gown was
set. Couples attending were Mr. and dusty rose .with brown accessories
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy and a corsage of tea roses.
Rabun, MiBs Ann Fulcher and Frank Dr. Powell M. Temples, of Spar­
Hook, Miss Bobby Smith and Chat- tanborg, S. C., was hi. brother's best
ham Alderman, Miss Mary Sue Akins man.
and Charles OUill, MiBs Gladys Thay- Mrs. George Beam, mother of the
er and Horace McDougald, Miss Sara bride, wore blue crepe witb black
Two Clubsters
Remington and Beb Morris, and Miss accessories and pink roses, and Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Kennedy.
District Winners • • •
A. Tomples, mother of the groom,
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
was attired in black crepe with black
Two Bulloch county 4·H club boys Mrs. Bernard McDougald was host- accessories,
and her flowers were
were named district corn and cotton eBS to circle number two of the gardenias.
,0. L. McLEMORE, Manager
champions last. week by G. V. Cun- Presbyterian church Monday after-
• • .. PHONES 224-300-223 STATESBBORO, GA.
ningham, state 4-H club leader. noon at her home on Donaldson
OCTETTE CLUB
�������������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Emory Mock, from the West Side street. Mrs. L. W. Destler gave an Mrs. J. S. Murray was hostess to -
community, produced 1823 pounds of inspiring devotional and the program
her club members and a few other
seed cotton per acre on his project was presented by Mrs. Walter Mc- guests Thursday
afternoon at her
to lead the boys in the 40 southeast Dougald. Fourteen memhers were
home on Fair road. Guests wore
Georgia counties. This is the third present. Circle number one met with
entertained at four tables of bridge
time Emory has won this district Mrs. R. D. Allen hostess at the
and two picture show tickets were
cash prize of �20. He is now in Brooks House. Nine membe s at- given
Mrs. E. L. Barnes for club
school at Statesboro High. tended and an interesting program high and
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst for vis-
Herman Hendrix, another Weot was presented with Mrs. C. M. Dest-
itors' high. Score pads given for
Side clubster, produced 91.6 bushels ler in charge. Mrs. Fielding Russell
cut pr'izea were won by Mrs. Howard
of corn on his acre to win the dis- gave the devotional. Each hostess
Christian for club and Mrs. Clarence
tr'ict corn championship. Herman served daintiy refreshments uring
Rhodes for visitors. A dainty salad
is now feeding his com to a steer the social hour.
course was served.
that he will show and sell April 3. • • •
• • •
Mr. Cunningham had previously ATTEND FUNERAL
ELIZABETH THOMAS
announced that Walter Mallard was Dr. Carol Moore, Oteen, N. C.; S, CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY
the state corn champion and Montrose L. Moore Jr., Ft. Wayne, Ind., and Elizabeth Thomas, six
- yeur - old
Graham was the state meat animal Mrs. Howard Dadisman, of Jefferson, daughter of Mrs. Callie Thomas, was
champion. Ga., were called here during the honored by her mother Wednesday
week end on account of the death of afternoon at a party' given at their
their mother, Mrs. S. L. Moore. Oth- home on Broad street. Mrs. Thomas
ers from out of town attending the was assisted by Mrs. Grady Smith
funeral Sun'day included Mrs. S. L. with a number of games and in scrv­
Moore Jr., Ft. Wayne, Ind; Howard ing ice cream inid cookies.
Balloons
Dadisman and children, DeaD, Carol were given as favors and forty little
and Ann, Jeffersonj Judson Eden- guests were
invited.
field, Millen; Mr. and Mrs. Horace ---:::;:==:;:;;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=====================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::--­
Fraziel', Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Moore and Misses Mary Joe,
Bessie and Mildred Moore, Brooklet;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, Clax­
ton, and Mrs. Guyton DeLoach, of
Savannah.
Perhaps in this kind of wOrld one
of the easiest things to do is to let
go some of the things we bave al­
ways dung to as dearer than life. At
the ·fi��t-Baptist· -ehu1lDh SUlWay mom­
il)g the minister will deal with tbi.
danger, discussing the subject, "Don't,
Let Gol"
He will declare that our modem
world will decay and rail completely
if We let go the bases of our life. No
emergency will ever justify our let­
ting go faith-faith in God, faith in
man, faith in right. We muat never
yield our faith, that right iB not only
right, but it is powerful. There may
be times when these things seem to
be mere dreams, but history shows
that they who retain faitb win. They
are able to go on after agnostics have
expended all their energy and gone
the way of all the earth. "Hold fast
to that which is good!"
"Thou shalt not kill," is the theme
of the evening sermon. AU are in­
vited to worship with the First Bap-
tist church.
.
Livestock Market
Report from Buullach Stock Yard,
O. L. McLemore, managcr, for Tues­
day's sale:
No. 1 hogs $6.25 to $6.85 No. 2s,
$6.35 to $6.60; an other grades higber
than last week cattle higher, selling
$2.00 to $9.00, IlCco·rding to quality.
Market 75 cent., per hundred higher
today. Will hold our first sale at the
Farmers' Market FridllY, Jan. 17th.
Report from sale Wednesday' at
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.,
F. C. Parker & Son, managers:
No.1 hogs, $7.50 to $8.00; No. 2s,
$7.25 to $7.40; No. 3s, $6.25 to $7.00;
No. 4s, $5.50 to $6.00; No. 5s, $5.00
to $6.00; sows, $5.50 to $6.50; top
catUe, $9.00 to $9.50; medium cattle,
$7.00 to $8.00; common cattle, $5.00
to $6.00; fat cows, $5.50 to $6.00;
fair cuttle, $4.50 to $5.00. Hog and
tattle auction Monday and Wednes­
day; mule auct�on Monady at 10 a.
m. See advertIsement In paper.
WANTED - Eighteen Rhode Island
red pullets and one young cock­
erel. T. E. RUSHING, phone 148.
ATTENTION!
To The FARMERS!
Let Us Help You Get Your
1941 Crop Started
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ALL MAKES OF
Plow 'Fixtures, 'Rakes, Hoes, Har­
ness, Axes, Shovels, Pitch 'Forks,
Well 'lJuckets" Chains, 'Fertilizer
Vistributors
SEE OUR NEW KING DUPLEX
1 HOPPER PLANTER
Weare still selling Southern States Ferti­
lizers. Sold successfully by us for 30 years.,
GET OUR PRI<;ES BEFORE YOU BUY
South M�n Street
w. e.1 AKINS ®. SON
..
.. Statesboro, Ga.
HOME FOR VISIT
Gene L. Hodges, of the height­
finding division of the anti·aircraft
corps, Fortress Monroe, Va., wilJ ar·
rive Saturday to spend Ii few days
with his mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges,
and family. Friends win be pleased
to know that Gene L. was one of the
twelve students out of twenty-eight
to be selected to remain at Fortress
Monroe for an additional two months'
study.
...
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Due to the flu epidemic the regu­
lar meetings of the Primitive Baptist
Ladies' Circle will be discontinued
until further notice.
...
TO A'ITEND OYSTER ROAST
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover, MT.
and Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mr. llnd Mrs.
FJ'ank Simmons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. Walter McDougald and
Miss Brooks Grimes will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs: Fred Shearouse at
an oyster roast Sunday in. Savannah.
LEAVES FOR WEDDING
Mrs. B. A. Deal left Tuesday for
Holyoke: Mass.. to attend the wed­
ding of her son, Dr. Albert Deal, to
Dr. Helen Reed, the wedding to take
place Saturday at The Little Chapel,
Holyoke.
MUSIC APPRECIA'fION
The hour of the Music Appreciation
program at Georgia Teachers Conege
has been changed from 8:30 to 8:15.
The concert next Monday, Jan. 20,
will be in the form of an illustrated
lecture on "Program Music," by J.
Malcolm Parker, and will be given
with the assistance of the Carnegic
music set in the audio-visual educa­
tion room of the Rosenwald library.
Teachers To Meet
Middle Georgia Group
The Teachers will meet Middle
Georgia in the second home game of
the 1941 basketball season in the
coBcge gymnasium here tomorrow
(Friday) evening.
The Teachers with one of the best
squads in the last five years will be
matChed against a team from Coch­
ran that ·Jake Morris is calling his
wondel' team.
Cattle and Hog
Auction
FRIDAY
We Have Leased the FARMERS STOCK
YARD and will Continue to SELL HOGS
AND CATTLE ON FRIDAYS.
ALSO WILL CONTINUE OUR SALES ON
TUESDAYS AT OUR PRESENT LOCA­
TION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
BRING US YOUR liVESTOCK ON ABOVE DATES
The�e are YOUR Markets and we are only
serving you to get more money for your
livestock.
BULLOCH 'STOGK YARD
SATELLITE CLUB
Members of the Satellito club were
delightfully entertained Saturday hy
Mrs. Hollis Cannon at the bome of
Mro. Bird Daniel on Cherry street.
Carnations were used as decorations
and a salad course was served. For
high score lingerie went to Mrs.
George Lanier, and for low Mrs. Ber­
nard McDougald received costume
jewelry. Others playing were Mrs.
Bird Daniel, Mers. Bunny Cone, Mrs.
Frank Mikell, Mrs. John Duncan,
Mrs. Herman Bland and Mrs. Cannon.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
CLUB
A delightful club part)' of the
week was given with Mrs. Reginald
Anderson hosteBB to the Thursda)'
Afternoon Club at ber apartment on
Grady street. Bowls of na",lui
formed lovely decorations fa. her
rooms, and refreshment conBlsted of
a salad course and hot tea. For hleh
score a crystal cake plate wa. won
by MiBS GladYB Holloway, and for cut
MisB G1enis Wilson recelvsd a cov­
ered refrigerator dish. Otbe... pla),_
ing were MeBdames Alton Brannen,
Percy Rimea, Dalton Kenned)" J. D.
Allen and Floyd Brannen.
SIGMA CHI DINNER
Member. of the local chapter of
Sigma Chi fraternity attending a bUB­
iness meeting and dinner Wednesday
evening at the Jaeckel Hotel included
fnman Fay, J. P. Foy, Frank Sim­
mons, Homer Simmons, Rufus Cone
Jr., Gus Sorrier, Edwin Donehoo, Dr.
R. J. II. DeLoach and Dr. Waldo E.
Floyd.
...
ATTEND INAUGURATION
Mr. and Mrs. Artbur Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Franklin and Jamel
Auld, of Port Wentworth formed a
party spending several days in At­
lanta and attending the inaugural
ceremonies of Governor Talmadge.
'
These busy
1
days •••
Th.re's tomplete refreshment in an ice-cold
bottle of Coca-Cola. It has a clean, exhilarat-
ing taste you never tire of. So when you
pause thraughout the day, make it ,b.
pawe tfIat refreMes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
BOM'U!D UNDIIjI AUT�ORJTY 0' THJ! COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PAN
'.
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'I ne eight h "Plght Infantile Parulysia" drive got orr La
0 big star-t last
Saturday "hen the Stnte Committee lor the
Celebration of the Prest­
dent's Utrlhday 111(.'1. 111 AtI�111tn to c mplete Illans fur the campaign.
.. hown above (f'rom left to fight) nrc Wiley L 100rc. Trensur r or the
CommiUee; Edward A. Dutton, of Savunnnh, Ilirsf 1)18tr1('t
Cl'rlrmon.
� III. mali, he,ri of the State Committee, and
Chancellor S. \'. ". r • .1,
e cmmit tee member. 'fhe drive will culminnto on the Pre �IIJ· . ., '.". th-
ay, January 30.
Conference At Brooklet
Monday Afternoon Is
Most Interesting One
Brooklet, Jan 14.-The Bulloch
county teacher s' study group, corn­
posed of the teachers of Bulloch
count.y, met In the school uuditcrium
here Monday afternoon In n most
tntcrest+ng meeting J A Pafford,
superintendent of the Brooklet HIgh
School, IS presldcnn of the study
group and conducted the business
sessron
W. E Mcl!aveen, the new county
school aupcrintendent, was present
and spoke for (\ few minutes to the
group congratulating them on the ex­
cullcnt tY]lC of work thut IS being
cur-ried on In Lhe schools of Bulloch
county, Ilo encouraged the teachers
to study the G E.A Journal lind to
hnve all G.E A dues at his office by
It'llday
EI nest Ander son, superintendent
,.,( the Middleground school, was
buirrnau of t.he program committee.
Ire 111 oscnted two or the seven ob­
It c tiven t'1.1.l. lhe group voted on
during the curlier part. of the echo,
n'LIC your
'tIl(' objectives on program Man­
Iny were u AudIO-VISual Aula" and
'Improvement of School Grounds and
luy Pet-lods u 0 E Guy, ehuh mnn
)r the audio-visual part. of the pro­
tram, Illustrated Wlt.h an educatIOnal
novlllg plctmc how theBe 111m3 could
b(l used to advantage In the school
oom MI. Plgg, of thc Laboratory
chool nL Tenchers Colloge, IIlUStlOt.
�d w1lh mcmbm B of hiS sCience class
how nn op�n COl urn mlghl be trnns­
!lulled to an uudlCncc. He also mnde
'icvcral auditions, USing members of
lho sludy group for hiS spcnkcTs
These IllustratIOns by Mr Gay and
M r Pigg W�l'e explained as leach­
Ing ulds and not as a means wlthm
UlCmselves
AnothCl mtcrestmg number on the
program wns an address on "The
[mprovemcnt of School Grounds and
Play Gruunds," given by Mrs W A
Bowen, of Teachers College faculty
H�r talk wns timely and IOstructlve
I
She showed how the teachers could
lise the play ground materIal avail­
able. be It httle or much, and make
a happy orgall1zed group of players
Durmg the huslness sesSion Mr.
Pafford apPOinted the follOWing noml­
natmg committee to select officers
for anothcr scholastIC ycar. 0 E
Gay, Miss Mary Lou CarmIChael,
Robert Wynn, MISS Elizabeth Dono­
van and Roy McAfee Mrs W A
Groover was appomted pariaamen4
tarmn
The· subject fOI the ne"t study
group Will be IlCltlzenshlp"
MRS F W HUGHES,
PubliCIty ChaIrman
!Newsy Notes Frofll Nevils I
Elwyn Urr, of Camp Stewart, nt.j,(.m.llndCI of tho wmtci their WIthHincavillo, was at home fO! the week 6'1111(' I elatives
end MISS ElSIe Andr OW5, of Macon, a
MIS \VIII Ilugtns, of SlulcsbolO, [utlncr leacher In lhe NeVils Rchool
and MI S Jorome DaVIS, of Covmg- was th(' week-end guest of Mlssc�
ton, La, were vIsltlng friends hm e Olhe Mac LUnJm nnd
Saru Hodges
Sunday to the horne of Mr and Mrs Cohen
MISS Jessie l{uto lIef, who IS lak- Lamer MISS Andrews teaches at
mg n busl11css course In Suvannah. Arabi
IS at. her home ncnl here SIck WIth M I and M 1'8 Bm ney DaVIS and a
mflucnzu [llOlId have roturned to their home
MISS Grace \VOOdWUld has resum4 111 New Orleans, LIl, nftel spendmg
cd hel studlCs '" collegc aL Milledge. several duys Wlth lelatlves and fllends
Ville nItcl stuymg at home dUllIlg the ncUI hOI c it had been SIX or Seven
full months years since Mr DaVIS had vIsited
We Ole haVing ""thel qlllLc cold hIS homefolks
weather and It. lcnlly goes thlough We RIC In the tillocs of a mild
the skIn after haVing been so warm epidemic of flu QUIte a number of
And pleasant cases have been repOl ted wlthm ihe
\ MISS Annette Rlplcy and Mrs Carl- lllst few days We undcrstand that
ton Ashton and little daughter, Jack- sevel al schools In thIS al ea have had
10, of Monti osc, MIss. al'e vlslt.mg to suspend on account of It, but so
fllcnds ncar here for thiS week I Ial the school here has been 111 01)-
Chauncy Futch, who hus been oration Wlth but ver y few absentees
workmg On the government project
I _
10 Macon, came home Saturday aft.' FOR MRS. NESMI'l'H
ernoon alld IS 10 bcd wlLh the fiu i The mcmbers of thc NeVIls High
Mr and Mrs Slaton Lanlcr, of School faculty met 10 the home of
Savannah, spenL the week end WIth
I Mr lind Mrs G C Avery Monday
their parents, Dr nnd Mrs. C E evenmg In honor of Mrs Tolton Nc­
Stapleton and Mr and Mrs W A smIth, who IS leavlOg to Jom her hus­
Lanier band who has a bUSiness pOSitIOn In
Mr and Mrs Malcolm Bodges, of Savannah Bridge, hearts and many
Savannah, were Sunday guests of
I
otlher games were enjoyed Mrs
their parenLs, Mr. and Mrs. V H. B F Futch IIss.sted Mrs Avery
Hodges and Mr and Mrs Charles 10 servlOg- delicIOUS refreshments
DeLoach. EnJoymg the occasIOn were Misses
MISS LUCIle WhIte, a teacher 10 the I
Sara Hodges, Margaret Mathews, 01-
Esla school, was at her home here he Mae Lamer, Maude White, Myrtle
durmg the past week, as the school I Schwall., Man1le Lou Anderson, Mary
had suspendcd on account of an epl- II Anderson, Mrs OUlda PurVIS, Suptdemlc 0: fiu and Mrs R E KIcklighter, Mrs Tol-
LIttle Martha Joe and Billy Ncw. ton Nesrnlth, Mr 'and Mrs R F.
mans, of Savannah, v,slted thClr Young, Mr and Mrs Ruel Clifton,
aunt, Mrs Robert S.mmons, for part Mr and Mrs B F Futch, Mr and
of last week Their mother came ror 1I1rs BIll Adams and Mr and Mrs.
.
them Sunday G C Avery
MIsses Edna Pearle Laffitte and
-----'----------­
Rae Nelle RIpley, of AndalUSia, Ala, I FIRE HUNTERS FACE
are expected tillS week to spend u
I
DEER SHOOT CI;IARGES
few days With friends neal here and The first game laws IIi Geot gill pro-
at Metter and Statesboro vlded a penalty of "39 lashes well
Mr. and MI s Edward Story nnd I
laid on the bare back" fot fil e hunl­
children, NICkle, Jell y and Shelby 109 Today vlolntOl s of the I,\\V faCe
J
....
cnn, have returned to their home
I hnes 01 COUI t sentences
In Rockdale, N C., .lfter sevet al days'l ApPi ehcnslon of foUl fire hunters
VISit With Ml's Stoley's Iclntlves Ileal ChUlgcd With huntlllg deci nt night
here
1111
Wayne county wus Iccentiy all-
Mr and Mrs Robert Young and nounccd by the d.vlslOn of w;ldilfe
family have moved In the bungulow The huntel s \Vete H R Snipe
lecently occuplCd by MI and MIS v\thens, L1 E Bryant, S�lVannnh:
Klaus Wilkerson Mr Young IS Our I Lawton Klckltghlel, SCI cven, and R
PI mClpal and basketball coach In the 0 Hodge. SCI even Rangel s mak-
school IIlg the 811 csts were C J Wllght and
Mr and MIS Walton NesmIth J H Harlell and Constable B.II Lee,
have moved In part of the house I c- of \Vayne county
cently vacated by Mr and Mrs \V The diVISion also announced that
A Lamer and famIly 1I1r and M,s Ii R Lee, of Swtesbolo, faces
Lame!_. have moved to what IS known chull{cs of shootlllg a doc In Bulloch
as the John Proctol place.. county
Misses Eleanor and Irma Jean NCS4
--------------­
bItt, of BrIStol, Tenn, spent last
COMING TO COURT
week WIth MISS Melba LeIgh Allen
IS NO THIS IDEA
at hel aunt's home near here They
Elbel ton, Jan 13 -The mayor was
all left for West Palm Beuch Fin surprised
to see uRed" standmg bC4
Sunday night. They Will spe�d th� fore him again In police caul t aftel
promising only last week to "be
good"
"Red, you told me Just last week
th�lt you WCIC never coming back
down hel e," reminded 11Izzonci
"What hnve you got to say for your4
self ?"
uJudge," I epbed Red In nil serious.
ness, "[ didn't want to come back,
but they brought me anyway"
Rcd's VISIt cost him double the pre.
VIOUS fine and thiS time HIS Honor
made a promise-to false the fine
even higher In case of a "next time"
,4qdi�HEVROIETS the lEADER
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIANS'ASKED "
RALLY TO DEFENSE
DEPARTMENT OF BANKCNG, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItIOn of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGCA
Farmers Are Called On
To Grow More Food As
National Defense Measure
At Close of Busmess Dec 31, 1940
As Called for by the Supenntendent of Banks
R. J. KENNEDY PreSident
Date of Charter, jan. 19, 1934
W. L. deJARNETTE, Casbler
Date Began Busmeas, Apr. 14, 1934Georgia farmers were called upon
thIS week by the agrICultural exten.
slon service to combine all available
forces thiS year In an effort to In.
crease productIOn of food and feed
as a means of meeting natIonal de.
fense requIrements and filling the
gap caused by losses of e"port mar.
kela for two Important cash crops,
cotton and tobacco
E. D Ale"ander, GeorgIa e"tenslOn
service agronomist, declared that suf.
ficlcnt preparation now would afford
thiS lOCI cascd productIOn that �or4
gJa farmers must do everythmg POS4
SIble to cushIOn the effects of e"port
decreases and produce abundantly
form4grown foods and feeds for home
consumption through adoption of
more Improved practices preparatory
to planting time
"F'arm Jobs carried out dUilng the
next three months wlll, to a great eX4
tent, determine the degree of Success
farmers wIll have In 1941, since ClOP
productIOn and other pertment prac.
tlCCS on the farm depend on timely
nttentIon to mltlal preparatIOn," the
extenSIOn agronomIst asserted "The
current season offers mnny 0PPOI­
tUllltlCS for needed Improvements,
slOce wmter months are not rushed
WIth the bulk of the year's regular
farm work"
RESOURCES
Loans and dIscounts $335,35847
tr. S. government SCCUfl4
tIes owned 67,60000
Banking house and lot IS,OUO 00
Furmture and fixtures 1,79000
Cash In vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents 294,667 77
Ched.. for clearing and
duo! from other banks
Cash Items
Overdrafts
Advancc on cotton and oth-
er commoditieS
Register P.-T. A. Has
Interesting Session
,
The RegIster Parent-Teacher As­
socmtlOn met Thursday afternoon,
January 9, 10 the school auditorium
The meeting was opened With pledge
to the flag, led by Walton Crouch
A vel y cordial welcome wus ex..­
tended to the new superintendent,
II P Womack
A beautiful devotIOnal on child
cure was given by MISS Anllle Mae
Thompson A plano number I ender­
cd by M.sses Aline WhIteSIde and
Thelm., Lee \Vnllace was greatly en­
Joyed The lllogiam subject, "What
Docs YOllt Community Offer Toward
'Vhoiesolllc Llvmg In a Democt a­
ey II", was developed III a forum diS­
CussIon Icd by MIS 0 I;; Gay and
MIS li'18nkle Watson
12,74042
30558
13S.21
35195
Total $728,95040 Total $728,950 (0
GEORGIA Bulloch County.
Personally.appeared before the underSIgned, an offIcer authoriz d to d
minister oaths In said county, W. L. deJarnette wh
ea.­
the cashier of the Bulloch County Bank, and thatOt�n 0l:th, says that h� 1B
I eport of the condItion of 3ald bank is true and correc"t.
a Ove and foregOIng
S
.
W. L. deJARNETTE Cashter
worn to and subSCribed before me tltlS the 7th da f J'
.
MRS
y 0 anuary, 1911
We, the underSIgned directors of saId bank tI
A R LANIER, N. P.
I ully read 3ald report and that the same IS tru� aO �ertlfY that we �ave care·
best of our mformation, knowledge and belief an� tho�r�ht acbcordlng to the
of the cashIer of said bunk IS the true and ge�
a e a ove sI nature
Th.s 7th day of Janual y 1941
' Ulne slgRnature of that offIcer., Ii' ED T. LANIER
W J RACKLEY
,
Dlrecwrs of said Bank.
Vegetable: Laxative:
With Proved Fe:ature:
Announcement was made by the
)>lesldent, MIS OttlS Holloway, that
a nutlon4wlde P -1' A broadcast can
bc heal d on Mondays at 6 00 p 111
(E;ST), ovet Lhe NBC led network
and submitted the followlIlg tOPIC�
for diSCUSSIOn January 13th, HIs
Youth Prepared fOI Family Life?",
January 20th, "There are No OUt4
Siders In Education", Janu�ll y 27th,
uNew Flontlers FOI Commulllty
Life", Febru�H-Y 3rd. "Growmg In
Splrltuul s.tature"
Speakers of recogl1lzed aulhonty
111 the field of educatlOn and SOCial
wei fat e Will pUI tlclpate III each fo­
I um Llstenmg groups and follow-up
progtums wele suggested as Ideal
study glOUp meetmgs
The local IIbral y committee 1 eport_
cd the recent arnval of many nev.
u ttracttve books und inVited mem­
bers to examine them
Supt Womack gave a very salts­
fnctory Itemized repol t of the lunch
room
"Trail Riders," a mUSical program
greatly cnjoyed here m the fall, wllb
give a return performance at an
r.atly clute
Mesdamcs Kelly Rushmg, JIm
Rushing, Walt�r Olliff and Clarence
Cox Invtted the membcrs to the luncb
r room, where deliCIOUS refreshmentswere secyed
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
TEMPLE HILL W. M. S
The 1egular meeting of Temple
HIll W M S WIll be held at the
home of Mrs Arthur Tankersley
Friday afternoon at thl ce o'clock,
IIlstead of at the church A n urgent I
call to all members to be plesent has I
been sent out We Wlsh to make
defillltc plans to launch a fund ralS­
mg' program, also we Wish �V\Jry
member to share the very IIltereiitlllg'
I)rogram to be rendered
We also wish to usc thIS method I
of thunklng every person that helP-Ied us put over our offerlllg to theorphanage TWice as much was sent
thIS year as last We feel deep
gratitude to the communtty for such Ifine response to every cause the
church puts over The W M S. IS
very thankful to all that helped them
through
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATI'ENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
The punctual, Batisfy,"g rellet
from collBtlpation and its headacheB,
blliousn""B, bad breatb, so often ex·
perienced by users of this laxative,
is mainly due to its combination of
purely vegetable ingredients.
BLACK· DRA'GSHT'S principal
ingredient has high medical recog·
nition u an "intestinal -tonic·
lautive"; helps impart tone to
lal)' bowel muscle&
A little of this spicy, arolllatie
product by SImple directlona at
bedtime, generally ,..rlows tIme for
a good night's rest; acta gentiy
and thoroughly next morning.
Next time, take time·tested, «a.
nomlcal BLAGKi - DlU-TJGH'l'.
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
I' �1>fmf
OUR JOB
PRINTIN,G
IS RIGHT IN
THE GROOVE
REPORTER
Only the best layers, those that
I
have had the persIStency to continue
I
laying nght on througb the summer,:
should be carrIed oYer the second
'year'
.
I
-------------------------
.. : .. GBO�GIA
I
HOMEMAI{ER NEWS
I By
IRMA SPEARS,
County Home DemonstratIOn Agent,
I co-opcratlng WIth the United States
I Depllrtment of AgrIculture and Gcor·gin Agricultural ExtenSIOn Service.
IFRAM WOMEN LAUNCH
FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS
Tillee oC Bulloch County flome
DemollstlutlOn Club members sct up
four I csult demonstratIOns last week
to be carried 011 ihloughout the year
llS u pm t of the home demonsl atlOn
progl am thIS yem These dcmonBtra4
tlOns wlil be as follows Mrs. Paul
Groov�, gmdcllIng and pantry, Mrs
J H. BlIldley, poultry; Mrs Floyd
NevIls, pantl Y
I MI s Paul Groover plnns to gro�
a variety of about twenty·five vege­
tables or more In her year.round
garden. Some of the demonstrations
Mrs GroovCl WIll gIve for her fcllow
club members WIll be II hot bed, dust·
109 for 18sects, seed trentment and
� stor!}.ge for wmtcr usc.
I LIkeWIse Mrs J H Bradley IS
I growing a flock of tour
hundred
chIckens for hcr home use and to add
to the cash tnc�mc of her farm. Mrs.
Bradley swted that practically every
day of the year she serves eggs In
some form to her famIly, and that of
those sold one-tenth IS gIven to her
church.
The dcmonstratlOns Mrs. Bradley
will present WIll be clean houslDg for
her flock, vacclnatmg for sorehead,
culling, brooding and ridding hens of
'lice All of these steps arc very 1m-
, portant m growlllg a successful flock
�������������������������������IOf
hens.
1
Mrs Floyd NeVIls IS filling her
Clark Will make a strong effort to
: pantry thiS summer on the basis of
have congress disavow at least part
I approximately seventy-five quints per
of the Roosevelt aId-England pro­
,
gram-for example, they Will oppose
I mcmber III famIly plus
some surplus the transfer of more U. S fighting
lla�h:-:e:c�o����a�;�b:;;e���n��: ��;s ;�:y :�1:7sc: a:'�:� t�r�:��
I ass�stance of Miss Susan Matthews, en the NeutralIty Act, whICh ut.
I
extensIOn nub Ition specmbst, from 1 I d d I tt It
the Ulllverslty of Georgia. Other
present IS al g," y a ea e
er
demonstratIOns Will be set up dur1ng
seems to be t.rue that the new
con­
thiS month. Every club member Will
gress IS as mUch opposed
to war :lim
I this country as was the Isst--even
I
be glvcn these demonstratIOns du.mg h h t f th b
the year
thoug t e maJorl Y 0 C
mem ers
arc e"tremcly pro·BntJsh There
I DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will be many
a red·hot battle In con-
I
WILL HEAR MRS. DAVIS gress'
word-scarred halls dunng the
Mrs, CynthlB DaVIS, dlCtltlun G T
coming mont.h�
C, will diSCUSS uBnlallced DlCts and
in the meanttme, It muy prove that
Food HabIts of the Farm Family,"
one result of the H�eech WIll be great-
I'Vlth the County Home Dcmonstrn- Iy
Increased NaZI attacks on the
t CIS t d J 18 t
staunch Bntlsh Isles-the purpose
21��
ounci a ur uy, anURIY , a being to reduce England bef01e
U S
Rid can be materIally Increased
It
1S signtficant. that evcn as.. the presI­
dent read hIS speech from thc qUIet
of hIS WhIte House study, hlackcd·
ouL London was being subJccLed by
the Luftwnffe to Its most sever�
all'
raId of the war HItler knows
that
If thIS counLry ever 1S able to push
.ts arms drlvc mw hIgh gear, a prac- PETITION
FOR LETTERS
t.cully unlimIted quantIty of matenall
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
oC all ktnds can be scnt England.
Mrs Murletta Jones haVIng ap·
.
plied for permanent lettcrs of
admln·
Some mLerpreters reod mLo the I IstratlOn upon thc cswte of
D. C.
IJresldent's speech intImatIOns that he I
Jones, late of Bulloch county,
de·
W1Jl Boon declare a ufuB emergen- censed,
notICe IS herel1y given that
cy" as against the "hmlted
erner-
said apphcation WIll be hea.rd at my
,
'h did
office on the first Monday In Febru-
gcney' c ec are a year ago ary 1041
-
According t.o legal authorities, thIS This January 7, 1941.
would not gIve him any Important
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary._
addItional powers. Congress must
pass new laws, In other words,
be­
fore the already vast executive pow­
ers 'can be aignificentl extended.
However, dejllBraUon of a "full emer·
gency," in the same view, might help
r
·t
I
"
1""('
I
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ARNETT TALKS ON NEWS OF THE WEEK
spur industry and lnbcr to grcater
• deeds in producing arms.
PASTURE CROPS OVER THE NATION
Defense ofhciols, such a8 Mr.
Kuudson, nrc talkmg more and more
of the urgcncy of the aituntion. And
It IS true that, willie the general pro­
duction indexes go higher and higher,
our production or finiahed materials
of war continuc to lag. Both the
al my nnd navy hnve been forced time
and again to revise their forecasts­
and to revise them backward. '1'he
bottlenecks grow, rather than de.
crease.
According to some of the h!!st
nuhoritiea, the output of finisbed
implements of war will sharply In.
crenae in 8 month or two--or the
cause of Britain will look a great
deal darker.
THURSDAY, JAN. 16, 1941
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Says Lespedeza is Most
Yaluable For Pasture
Mixture In Georgia
Lespedeza IS the most vulunble le­
gume for pasture mixtures In Geor­
gra, C. G Arnett stated to some 160
Bulloch county farmers at the United
Georgia Farmers meeting Friday
night.
ThIS crop Will supplement grazing
from grass in summer months when
no other legume IS present. Then,
too, It rmproves thc SOIl by adding
mtrogen, according to Mr. Arnett.
Lespedeza should be sown at the
rate of about 30 pounds of seed per
acre m February Since common
seed are so hIgh, Mr. Arnett sug­
gested that about 12 to 15 pounds
of Kobe and Korean be planted and
only a few pounds of common sown
for a reseeding In 1942. Some form
of phospate should be broadcasted on
the land where the legume IS planted
for the best results
The farmers of the Portal com.
munity have reported buying 10,000
pounds co-operatively. Another or­
der of 10,000 pounds wei e distributed
to farmers In all sections of the
county Saturday. It is estimated
that some 50,000 pounds of thia le­
gume will be plantcd In the county
this spring.
I
W. H. Smith, president of the UGF,
Mlnounced that further developing
the one-varicty cotton project and
expanding the sea island cotton would
he the tOPICS for dIscussion at the
next regular meetmg of the organiza­
tion.
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET, US TAKE THE
INFUUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
ThIS IS the filst mcetlllg of the
counCil thiS yeur. Smce nutritIOn
IS the emphaSIS pi oJect for the home
demonstJ atlon PJ ogramJ the counCil
II
Will set the pace 10 their pt ogrqm by
studYlllg better balanced meals on
the farm
I
A countY-Wide chorus Will also be
�������������������������������
orgalllzed at thiS mcetmg Evcry
r
farm woman IS urged to Jam this
chorus whethCl you have bclonged to
one befol e 01 not Let's all start
together
The meetlllg WIll be held In the
Statesboro Woman's Club room, and
the D�nmark Club WIll b. hostess.
The regular meeting day of the
council has been changed to every
thIrd Saturday of every third month
LOST-On road from Be81 Ford t;;
Day Pll'one 340 Night Phone 415
Denmark Wednesday, Jan. 1, one
small trunk containing ladles' wcar·
(6jantfel
I In!! apparel. Finder please notify
------------------------------.....: "ERA$TUS TUCKER, Brooklet, Ga.
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T. R. Bryan Jr. having apphed for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of T. R. Bryan Sr.,
late of said county, deceased, notice
IS hereby given that said application
will be 'heard at my office on the
first Monday in February, 1941.
This January 7, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloc)l County.
Mrs. B. W Nesmith having applied
for a year's support for herself hom
the estate of her deceased husband,
B. W. Nesmith, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
February, 1941,
This iJanuary 7, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Marsh Wrecking Company
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNKED
CARS OF EVERY MAKE
Parts bought and sold and
cash paid for same
Whether you want to buy or sell, come to see
Marsh Wrecking Co.
HERMON MARSH, Proprietor
Portal Highway Half Mile from City Limits
Limited Amount
SEA BROOK STRAIN
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED
THESE SEED ,GROWN IN MARION COUNTY, OCALA,
FLA. NO OTHER COTTON WAS GROWN IN THIS
COUNTY OTHER THAN SEA BROOK STRA.IN SEA IS­
LAND COTl'ON.
THIS STRAIN OF CO'ITON BRINGS TOP
PRICE AND IS WHAT ALL SEA
ISLAND BUYERS PREFER
I HAVE THESE SEED STORED IN MY WAREHOUSE
IN STATESBORO, GA.
T. E. RUSHING
Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
CHEAP MONEY!
We are olferlng to make loans on improved city real etItate In
Stateaboro. Moat attraetlve contract. Interetlt rate very low and
ellpe_-« "f negotiating loaDB reaaonable.
NO RED TAPE
The following 'ithedule on monthly installment loan c:ontract prevail.:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract , $45.00 per moath
341 Months Contract ......•....•..•.............. 31.11 per montb
48 Months Contract....•....................... 24.16 per month
60 Montha Contraet. . . . . . . . . . .. . 20.00 per month
72 Months Contrllct 17.22 per month
84 Months Contracl••............ , ..•... " 15.23 per moath
96 Month. Contr"ct 13.75 per month
108 Months Contract. . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 12.59 per month
120 Months Contract.. 11.66 per mouth
9 and 10-year loa"" apply on new property now under construction.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
to givc her almost anything and ev- Sale Under Power in Security Deed
erything she may need to prosecute
th
. h Axl I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
e war agntnst t e s powers. t Because of default under the torms
administered a hcarty sIap in the and provielona of the decd to secure
face of Japan, by declaring that Chi- debt executed by 0 H. Owcns and
nu too was hclplng to defend Ameri·
H. R. Owens to the Land Bank Com­
can rights and principles.
missioner, dated the 15th day of De-
cember, 1933, and recorded in the
Foreign response to the talk could clerk's office of the Bulloch superior
eaaily have been anticipated London court In book 102, page 676,
which
called It "one of the most powerful
dced and the note and indebtodness
indictments of Nazldom ever spoken,"
secured thereby, are owned and held
by Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora.
and British spokesmen, who have tion, the undersigned has declared
fnmkly placed much of their hope the entire unpaid amont
of the in.
for eventual victory on U. S. aid, debtedness
secured by sald decd due
were Jubllant. The South American
and payable, and, acting under the
Press, which often speaks for the
power of sale contained in said deed,
for the purpose of paying said in­
gorvernmonts, was generally lauda· dcbtedness, will, on the 4th day of
tory-the Latin Republics have ap- February, 1941,
during the legal
parently been looking for a strong lead h�urs
of sale, at the cOUIt houoe in
. said county, .ell at public outcry to
In order to dev�l�p and affirm theU'1 the highest bidder for cash, the lands
own foreign pohcles. Turkey, a coun· described In said decd, to.wit:
try which has reallJ been on the spot
One hundred sixty·seven and .ix­
m that it IS an alii of England and
tentha acres of land,.more or leos,
at the same time ;s within compara-
In the 1340th G. M. district, of Bul-
l<
•
loch county, Georgm, saId land be-
tlvely easy shootmg dlstancc" of Ing now or formerly boundcd on the
Germany, was extremely pleased- north by lund of
G D Starling· east
one of the prlnClpul Ankara papers
by land of J. S. Williams anlland
saId "President Roosevelt has rcad
of G J. Lconard; suuth by land of
,
.
T H. Adams, Ashes branch bemg the
the death sentence o[ the AxIS coun· line, and wcst by land of G. B. Me­
trlcs" The Vichy preBS was cnutlOU1l! Coy, lind being the Borne
land de·
Ih Its com mont, which is undcl stand-
sCl'lbed in the security deed cxecut·
able-till! Petam government IS force
ccl by O. H Owens unci H. R, Owens
to the Land Bunk COmnllSBIOner DC4
ed to walk a dangerous tight lope combol lOt 1933, and I ecordcd 111 book
betwcen tpe French pcoplc's pro· 102, pnge 575, III the
office ..r the
BrItish, pro·DcGaulle sentIment On
cler" of the SUPCIIOI' court of Bulloch
the onc hund, nnd Germany's ncnl by
county, Geol gin, to tho rccoul of
which deed rcfCl('ncc IS hCleby marle
armies 011 the other Italy mnde 001- lor n mOl C PUI tlCulut' desellptlon
IIgerent gCStUI'CS, but sUld notlllng A deed WIll be
cxecutcd to the pur·
ncw. �r.t1C1 decluled thut anyone who
chascr UK uuthor.zed by the afole­
SUlCI the--Nuzls plan world conquest,
mentIoned loan deed.
lied, WhICh, 10 thc light of past 'r;�D�J�AtyFlrR�"�Oft".'6�6E
super.[rank swtements by NaZI lelld· CORPORATION
ers, IS curIOus. Japan, frankly, ud4
B H, Rumsey, Attot'ney
gry, S8HI the Rooscvelt policy made Sal. Under I'ower in Secllrlty Deed
a U S 4.Jupanese Will utmost inevit­
able. Interesting rcuctlOn comes from
on4thc·fence Spain, where, reports
sny, the prcsldent's definte statement
that the AxIS WIll not win, eXCIted
great mterest.
Cn this country the bulk of the
prcss approved of the spccch In gen·
eral, even though many pupers oh·
served that more than words are ncc·
essary to adequately arm BrlwlJl and
ourselves. The preSident's definite
declllratlOn that no U. S troops
would bc sent to Europe was ap·
plauded WIdely-the fact IS, of course,
thr� at present Britnm does not need
or want men, III that her armies
are
doing practically nothing except
kcep on the alert agamst pOSSIble
in.
vusion. However, cerlaln lmportant
government offiCials arc all
set to
fling down the guuntlet and fight
the
admlrustration's belligerent policy.
Senate lenders like Wheeler and
Happenings That Affect Din­
ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
Whetber or not you personully likcd
tho tonc and purpose of the presi­
dent's dramatic Hall out for Britain"
speech, one thing can be said for it.
It cleared away any doubt. that may
have existed concerning this admin­
Istration's war pollcy. It eliminated
the last semblance of any theoretical
neutrality. It placed us definitely be­
side England as an active ally, ready
PUBLIC NOTICl!:
To Whom It May Concern:
Beginning Junnuary 1, 1941, •
clerk of Bulloch superior court g_
on B salary, and he is required to
account to the county commisslonera
for all f�es.
'
You wi I take notice that under or­
del' of the county commlsslonera aU
Instruments to be recorded mllBt be
accompanied by the fee at the time
of tiling same.
This December 23, 1940.
FRED W. HODGES, Chairman,
Board of County Commla.IOllera.
(26dco4te)
NOTICE OF SALE fiNDBR POWBIt
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Because of default in the JIIIYmm'
of the indebtedneaa aeoul'ed' U·
.
deed to scoure debt executed by • C.
Boroughs (Burrougha] to Home
en' Loan Corporation, dated the 10th
day of October, 1934, and recorded in
deed book 118, page 191-2, in th.
office of the clerk of luperlor �oaR
of Bulloch county, Georgia, the u�
derslgncd, Home Owners' Loan C0r­
poration, pursuant to said deed and
the note thereby aecured, ha. d..
clared the entire amount of aaid 111-
debtedno... due and payable, and pDl'­
suant to the power of sale contelnecl
in said deed wlll, on the first Taeldar
in February, 1941, during the leglil
hnurs of Bale, at the court ho_
door in said county, 6ell at publi� out­
cry to the hlgheat bidder for e..h,
the property described in aald deed,
to·wlt:
All that certain tract or paIGel of
land, with all Improvemente ther_.
Situated, lying and beilllr iu the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch CoDD­
ty, Georgia, and in the city of States­
boro, and facing north on We.t lD­
mon street a distance of etahqr-two
and six·tenths (82.6) feet, and run­
ning back hom said Inman .treet
southward between parallel 111188 a
di.wnce of two hnndred fifteen (:1111)
feet, and bounded north by west In­
man street; cast by lando of J. B.
Averitt; south by a twenty foot aI­
ley, and west by lands of Brantiey
Johnson. Said property being more
partlculorly desc�lbed according to
a _plat of the same made by J. E.
Rushing, county surveyor, Bulloch
county, in May, 1920, sold plat,having
!leen recorded in the office of clerk
of Bulloch superior court of Bulloch
county, in deed book 111, page 683.
SHld plopcrty being known and desig-
'
notedt accordmg to the house num
..
boling plnn of the city of Statesboro,
us No 110 Wost Inmun street, to­
gether with all fi"tuT's und other
pC! sonal property conveyed by said
deed.
S.ud propel ty will bc sold as the
propel·ty uf S. C. IJoroughs (Bur.
I oughs), an" the llrocecds of said
Sill. will be l1pplicd to the pa�ment
of S11U] indebtedness, the expense of
s8111 sllle, and as providcd in Baid
decd, lind the undersigned wlll exe·
cute a deed to the purchascr at .ald
sale as prOVIded in the aforemention·
cd dced to sec II ro debt.
HOME OWNERS' I.OAN
CORPORATION,
As Attorncy·in-Fact for S.' C.
Boroughs (Burrougl!s).
Lmton G Lanter, Attorney,
Statesboro, Georgia.
TAKE NOTICE That on the
fourth day of February, 1941, the
undelslgncd WIll scll lit public out­
cry to the hIghest bIdder for cush,
before the court house door of Bul­
loch county, Georgl8, WlthlO the legal
8ale hours, the following described
property·
Tract "A"-A certam tract or par­
cel of land IYlIlg und being In the
forty-si"th (46th) dIStriCt, G. M.,
BullOCh county, Georgia, containing
one hundred and fifty-six and one­
tcnth (1561) acrcs, bounded now:
North by lands of F Burke and
James MIkell; east by land. of J. T.
Nesmith und other lands Of Annr
Womack; south by lands of J. W.
Clark, and west by larlds of R D.
SIlls, said land more fully described
m a plat made Junuary 24, 1912, by
J. T. Cillton, survcyor, whIch said
pint 18 recorded III book 41, png2
11G, of records clerk Buperior court,
Bulloch county, Georgm
Tract ··B"-A certuin trnct or par­
cel of land Iymg and being m the
fOI'Ly-slxth (46th) dIstrict, G M,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, containing
ninety (90) acres, bounded now:
North by lands of N A. Jones and
Frank LIvely; east by lands of D. C.
FlOch estutc; south by lands of B.
J Finch. and wcst by lands of Frunk
Lee alld N. A. Jones. SaId land IS
more fully described 10 a plat made
Oetobcr 11, 1899, by H J Proctor
Jr, which SRld pInt 18 recorded
in
book 11, page 117, of thc reCol ds
clerk's office, Buperior court, Bulloch
county, Georgia.
Above descnbcd proporty will be
sold as aforesaid for the purpose
of paymg the Indebtedness
of Aner
Womack, now deceased.
SaId sale authOrized under Gcorgia
code by virtue of power vef,ted in
underSIgned in deed to secure
debt
duted 8th day of February, 1923, and
recorded 10 clerk's offico, Bulloch
supcriOl COUt t, in deed book 68, page
292, SOI<l deed to secure
dcbt of
$1,000 prinCIpal, gIven hy Aner
Wom­
ack to Bristol !'lavings Bank, and
the full debt declared due by under·
SIgned because of default m payment
of obligatIOns secured thercby Debt
on sllie day WIll amount to $1,16797.
Upon r.ompletlOn of sale
under·
SIgned w1l1 execute fee SImple
dced
to purchaser
Dated 7th day of Junuary, 1941.
BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK,
By George M Johnston,
Its Attorney at Law.
IN COUNTY ,JUDGE'S COURT,
VOLUSIA COUNTY, FLORIDA.
In reo Estate of William H. SHarpe,
deccased-Flllal Settlement Notice.
Notice IS hereby given tha� the
undersigned, Mrs Kate Sharpe An·
derson, admmistratrlx of the estate
of William H. Sharpe, deceased} has,
on the 21st day of December, A. D.,
1940, presentcd her final account as
such adm!lIIstratrix, together with
receIpts to the county judge of Volu·
sia county, Florida, and has pet;·
tloned that she be discharged as ouch
admllllstratrix after thirty days from
thIS 30th day of December, A. D.,
1940.
MRS. KATE SHARJi'E ANDERSON,
AdministratrIX Estate of William
H. Sharpe, Deceased.
(9Jan4tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F B. Lanier, sole cxccutor of the
will of Mrs. Mozelle Bird LaDler,
de·
ceased, having applied for dismi.sion
from said e"ecutorship, notice Is
hereby gIven that saId application
WIll be heard at my office on the
first
Monday 10 February, 1941.
'fhis January 7, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordlnary.
Notice to Debtf}rs and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the eswte of E. A.
SmIth, lutc of Bulloch county,
de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
accord1Og to law, and all persobB
in­
dehted to suid estate arc required to
make Immcdiate payment to the un·
dersigncd
TSls January I, 1941
Mrs. E. A. SmIth,
Mrs Mary Beth Sm.th Jones,
Fred H. Smith,
H. Z Smith,
Executors of the WIll of E. A.
Smith, deceased.
(2jnn6tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bullocb coun­
ty, Georgia, lit tbe September term,
1940, of said court, I will
offer for
sale to thc hIghest bidder for casb,
before the court house door
in
Swtesboro, Georgia, on the ilrst
Tuesday in February, 1941, the
fol­
lowing tract of land:
One tract or parcel of land sltnate,
lying and being in the 1647th
G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Ga., con­
taining nineteen (19) �reo, mOl'e
or
less, and bounded north, ea�t
arid
west by land. of Bill H. Simmon.,
al14 south by a ninety-acre
trIIet of
lana known a. th Ii"JlJe place of the
late Mrs. Mollie Smith, but atter
her death the piO� f the helra
of her body.
This J8Jlul\ry 7, 1941.
LOVIN SMITB
!lBiate of 1In.·ihina
STRAYED'-Fropl my farm near
l'ortal about Dec. 1at, black and
wIIite ifolstein bull weighing about
500 pound.; marked three underbita
in one ear, e�p 1I11'd a Ipllt In other;
=�y 11!itable
reward, ROY L.
, fiNl,. Os. (9�-'
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I BACKWARD LOOK I )l·�u=c::.i-iof GeorgiaTEN YEARS AGO "Where Nature
l SIIIII.....From Bulloch Times, Jan. 22, 1931. _
Dr. J. B. Cone, age 78, died sud­
denly Wednesday morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. T.
Harper, at Harlem, Ga.
"Son" Houston, life-term convict,
was killed by the overturning of a
truck on which he was riding from
bis work Monday afternoon.
H. C. Ozburn, for the past ten
years with the Central of Georgia
Railway, is now associated with the
Georgia & Florida as traveling freight
agent.
Mrs. Nina Fulcher Blasingame,
former resident of Statesboro, died
in Jacksonville, Fla., on January 7th.
Survived by her husband and three
daughters.
Wildcat made attack upon pas­
senger. train ncar Cuyler Monday
morning; was stalking' covey of quail
which flew up in front of the train;
cat jumped and was tangled with the
engine which brought him instant
death.' (Story later got into radio
news and created sensation for n
time.)
Pnrties during the week: Jolly
French Knotters entertained by Mrs.
J. A. Addison at her home on Savan­
nuh avenue; members or the Baruca
class of Baptist Sunday school hosts
to their wives and members of the
Philntheu class at bird supper Friday
evening' Mrs. Harry Smith hostess
to the ;"embers of her bridge club
and their husbands, making ninc
tables of players, Thursday avening ;
'Miss Margaret Everett hostess to to
two tables of friends at bridge; Mrs.
J. G. Moore entertained at her home
in honor of the Baptist church choir;
Bulloch connty chapter U. D. C. met
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Sid Parrish; Mrs. G.rlldy K.
Johnston entertained members of the
Methodist choir at her home Friday
evening, when heavenly hash was
served.
[�""�i;/'II.:a�b� I'�:
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l'urely Personal
WHY BE LATE?
FOR T A X I Service
PHONE
313
We Are Prepared To Guarantee You the.
QUI<;!K S'ERVICE You Want!
BuUoch Times, Establish� 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro ':-<ews, Estabhshed 1901 ' .
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
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Mrs. B. A. Deal was a visitor in
Savannuh Saturday.
Olliff Boyd was a business visitor
in- Atlanta during the week.
L. Seligman was a visitor in
:Waynesboro and Augusta Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson are
spending some time in Daytona
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls spent
the week end with her parents in
BAPTIST WOMEN
MIFf THURSDAY
FARM WOMEN'
ORGANIZE CHORUS;
BUUOCH COUNTY
BOYS NEAR TOP
To Dine Next Friday
With Esla Community
Members of the Statesboro Cham-
ber of Commerce at the Tuesday
4-H Members In Georgia Inncheon formally voted to accept the
Double The Average Farm invitaation to be guests at dinner on
Yield Of Com and Cotton Friday evening, January 31, of the
According to announcement author-
Esla Community Club in the Bay
districL
ized by County Agent Byron Dyer, a The invitation was submitted a t a
program for food production to be previous meeting, but bad been heldincluded in every county agricultural in abeyance till the Tuesday meeting
program in the state was recom- lor final decision. It is expected t.hatmended by the Georgia AgTicultural
not. fewer thuu twenty-five membersextension service this week, in view
of the Chumber of Commerce and
of t.he pressing need for nutrition in their ladies will attend the dinner,national defense.
County extension agents through-
and it is proposed also that an equal
.. number of the people of the Eslaout .Geol'g�u, snld M:. Dyer, are community will be present.
meeting with the ugr-ieuf turul
prO-I
_
;:�;os�)�n.�::Jli�;mO:��:th f::rr:�� SUSTAIN REe.ORDand long tunc fum} programs.
"There has never bec� a time when FOR TIlREE-IN-ROWproper and adequate diet was more
necessary than it is during these un­
certain doys," he said. "Since the
national government is assisting
farm people through benefit pay­
ments to make adjustruents in agri­
culture, a sizeable portion of these
payments should be used to encourage
greater production of food on the
farm through purchase of seed, fruit
crees, family milk cows, poultry
docks and other crop and livestock
products for home consumption."
The director declared that many
,f the counties have already placed
.pecial emphasis on food production
'n their agricultural programs for
.his year, and said that there was
jood reason why such an important
ffort was nocessary for the well be­
ng of the farm people of Georgia.
".Incomes of a large percent of our
'mm people me low and diets are
Iften BO inadequate that it is very es­
ential from a national defense stand­
)oint to improve these conditions as
L means of conserving human re-
Annual W. M. U. Session
To Convene at Leefield
For Full Day's Program
Se�enty-Flve Voices
Comprise Group Formed
For Special Musical Even..
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
A delightful club party of Wednes­
day afternoon was the meeting of the
Double Deck club, with Mrs. Percy
Averitt hostess at her home on Zet­
terowur avenue. Lingerie for high
score wns received by Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy, and a vase Cor cut went to
Mrs. Percy Bland. Mrs. Averitt serv­
ed pecan pie a la mode. Others play­
ing were Miss Currie Lee Davis and
Mesdames Lloyd Brannen, Gordon
Franklin, Inman Dekle, Devane Wat­
son and Jack Carlton.
day.
Mr. aad Mrs. Prince Preston have
Eastman. as their guests her sister, Mrs. Morris
Mrs. L. T. Denmark has returned Fox.
-
from a visit with relatives in South Mrs. W. H. DeLoach spent Tuesday
Carolina and Savannah. in Pembroke as guest of Brooks De-
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Miss Ann Loach.
Fulcher spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, of
relatives in Wuyncsboro. Brooklet, were visitors here Sunday
Miss Margaret Brown left Sunday af'ternoon.
for Atlanta, where she will study at Rufus Wilson and Misses Ruby and
Draughon's School of Commerce. Nellie Lee were visitors in Savnn-
MTS. James Auld, of Suvannah, nnh Friday.
spent several days this week with her Joe Donaldson, of Hinesville, spent
sister, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Ernest Smith, of Waycross, visited Leon Donaldson.
his mother, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Tues- Henry Ellis, of Hinesville, spent
day. the week end here with Mrs. Ellis
Mrs. Billy Cone is spending the
I and little daughter.week in Brunswick as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mrs. Leon Donaldson were visitors
Whittle. in Hinesville Monday.
Mrs. L. Seligman and Miss Gertie Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
Seligman attended the Lazarus- Miss Dorothy Wilson were visitors
Simon wedding taking place in Val- in Savannah Monday.
dosta Sunday. Mrs. L. E. Lindsey and Miss Rita
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bob- Lindsey were dinner guests Sunday
by and Donald, of Graymont, vis- of Mr. and Mrs. Walcy Lee.i';d Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston Mrs. C. H. Remington and Miases
Monday afternoon. Sara and Margaret Remington were
Oscie Powell, who is stationed at visitors fn Savannah Thursday.
the Savannah' air base, spent several Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ze.tterower, of
days during the week with his moth- Dublin, spent Sunday with her par-
er, Mrs. E. W. Powell. ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and Mrs. D. C. McDougald has returnedlittle son, Ralph ,l r., and little Bobby from Atlanta, where she has been
Waters, ,of Athens, spent the week visiting her daughter, Miss Kute Mc-
end with relatives here. Dougald.
IIfrs. W. H. Bowen has returned to Miss Jurell Shuptrille, of Colum-her home in Waycross after a visit bia, S. C., is spending a while withwith her sisters, Mrs. J. E. Winskie her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. O.
and Mrs. J. M. D. Jones. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. ReginnJd Anderson, Mrs. Felton Stewart has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brannen and Mr. to her home in Miami after spendingand Mrs. Jimmy Allen formed n party some time with her mother, Mrs. J.motoring to Waycros. Sunday. E. Winskie.
Odell Waters and Miss Warren, of Mrs. T. F. Kicklighter has returned
,University Hospital, Augusta, were to her home in Savannah after a few
dinner guests Saturday evening of days' visit with her sister, Mrs. W.his mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones. H. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray had as Mrs. Alton Cameron has returned
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. E. to her home in Raeford, N. C., after
Barrow, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Barrow a week-end visit with her aunt, Mrs.
and Mrs. E. A. Murray, of Bartow. J. A. McDougald.
Homer Simmons spent the week; E. C. Oliver has returned from a
end in Bartow and was accompanied. few days' visit with his brother, W.
home hy Mrs. Simmons and little I M. Oliver, and Mrs. Oliver at theirdaughter, Julie, who had been spend- I home in Valdosta.
ing two weeks with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. C. E. Lay-
Whigham. ton, Miss Grace Gray and Frank
W. D. McGauley spent the week Hook formed a party spending Sat­
end in Reynolds and was accompn- urday in Savannah.
nied nome by Mrs. McGauley and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Frank Sim­
little daughter, Patti, who has been mons, Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs.
'visiting .hel: pnrents� Mr. und MI'S,/ [nman roy formed a party spendingM. A. LIfsey, at theIr home there. Tuesday in Savannah.
THE WONDER PICTURE 8FTHE YURt .'A farm woman's chorus "..... '
ganized at the Bulloeh oount)' HODII
Demonatraticn Council meeting Sat,.
urday. Mrs. A. J. TrapneU will I_
tho chorus and Miss Nellie Lee will
provide the instrumental music There
will be around 6evenly-ftve voices ta
tho chorus.
Tho chorus was organised to 11IJIo
nlsh music at Farm and Home weelr,
Illeetings lind speclal rally days.
Tho farm family sheuld make pro­
vlsiolls for an ample Buppl, of mutr.
Mi •• Ruth BoltoD, head of the hom.
economics department at G<lortla
Teachers College, declared in point­
ing out to tho councU that milk ..
one food that cannot be BDbatltuW
for. The home L'Conomlst atated thM
the boat aere of land on the fana
should he .ot ""Ido for the hOllll
garden and that a program of rota­
tion carried on in the garden to wpo
ply the family with fresh vegetabte.
the year round.
For shade trees around the born.
Mia. Bolton reeommended fruit treel.
Sho asserted that theee trees made
just as good shado as any and thea
provided tho family with a source
o'f fruits.
With somo planning a variety of
moats can be provided for the tabl.
any season in tho year, according' to
Mis. Bolton. Even turkey could ".
served any time if planned for an4
the birds r"iBed at home.
The Denmark club had charge of'
the program and served the somt
fI.fty m.embe'rs with hot tea aDeI
cookies.
The unuuul asaociational meeting
of Baptist WOtlum's Missionary Un­
ion of Ogceehee Rivor Association
will be held nt Leefleld church on
Thursduy, January 30th, beginning
at 10:20 a. m.
It is earn stly desired that every
mlssionary society and young peo­
ple's organizution will muke definite
plans t..o have 8 good representution
present. Pastore ami other Jr iends
are especially invited and urged to
attend. Miss Alice Buey, a mis­
sionary to China, will bring the morn­
ing mcsaugc. Lct U8 come togethcr
in a great day Il[ kingdom work.
Program:
Theme, "That Thy Way Be Known."
Hymn, "Jesus Saves."
Devotional, "I Am the Way"-Mrs.
B. T. Warren, Metter.
Prayer.
Recognition of pastors and visitors.
Greetings-Mrs. B. H. Olliff, Lee-
field.
FINE ARTS C,9MMlTI'EE
The' fine arts committee of the
Statesboro W 0 man's 'Club met
Wednesday morning at the home of
Mrs. Hal Kennon, on Savannah uve­
nne, with Mrs. C. E. Layton and Mrs.
Will Macon co-hostesses. All inter­
esting program on famous men born
in January was given, 'fit� �r8. Co­
hen Anderson, Mrs. Frank Mikell and
Mrs. Cliff Bradley taking part. Mrs.
G. A. Boyd delighted the group with
an accordion selection. A social hour
followed the program, and coca-colas,
pretzels, potato chips and olives
were served. Mrs. E. L, Barnes is
chairman o·f the committee.
Fire Department is .Called
Out Three Times Within
Twenty-Four Hours
BIl.L STELNECKE,
Bearded MUlfician
TEACHERS TO PLAY
BEARDED GROUP
Statesboro's third fire of the week
was that which occurred in the boiler
r<lOm of the Sea Istand Bank bllilding
about noon Tuesday, and which was
in fulfillment of the local supersti­
'tion that one fire almost surely will
be followed by two more in comr'urn-tively short time. .
The first blaze Il[ the threc-�eries
was that which occurred in th� up­
stairs department of Sam Rosen1jerg's
general store on North MILin Jtreet
about 11 o'clock Monday morning,
apparently having started in the ceil­
ing near the stove flue. Oddly enb�Ugh'fire No. 2 of the series was in thes!WIe place and develllpcd ..rou d 3
o'clo'!k Tuesday morning, evid ntJy
springing from. smoldering embeT!! of
the first fire.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloeh Times, Jan. 20, 1921.
Ivanhoe bridge is being rebuilt;
federal authorities condemned part
of it on account of defective work.
Acting together city and county
authorities unearthed a quantity of
anti-prohibition right inside the city
during the week: Gospel �incey and
his wife, Minnie, and Mike Brown
and his wife, Susie, were charged
with making und selling.
Miss Wildred Donaldson was host­
ess t.o the O. E. Club Wednesday
afternoon- guests were Misses Bessie
Martin R�bv Akins, Edith Mne Ken­
nedy, Mary Lou Lester, Anl?ie Lauric
Turner, ,Isabelle Hall, Hennetta Par­
rish and Arleen Zettc'rower.
Hinton Booth attended meeting of
the Georgia Preserving Company in
Atlanta Monday looking ufter the in­
terests of local creditors; this con­
cern is the parent organization of
thirty-two cucumber salting stations
located throughout South Georgia.
Miss Ruth A. Fulton, of States­
boro and Harry C. Bereman, both
stud�nts of the American School of
Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo., were
secretly married this week and a
spirited reception awaits them at the
hands of the remaining members of
. the student body.
Joseph E. Brown and a representa­
tive 'of the Zickg�af Lunmber Co.,
of Stilson, appeared before the month­
ly meeting o'f the board o.f county
.commissioners Monday seekmg dam­
ages alleged to have been done by·
the change in the public road at tha't
pl ..ce; Brown wanted $1,000, and the
lumber company $500. .'
Millen News: "A man was III our
store about two weeks before Christ­
maa and saw 11 copy of the Bulloch
'I!imcs with a page advertisement of
the Brooks Simmons Company. .
He passed through Statesboro the
next week, stopped at t�e Br'?llks
Simmons Company store Just e�gh­
teen minutes and spent fifty-elll'ht
dollars for clothing."
THIRTY YEARS AGO
.
Response-Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Por-
tal.
Making His Way Known in Ogeo­
choe River Association-
Report of Supt. Mrs. E. A. Smith.
"Why Each Church Needs" W.
M. U."-Mrs. A. J. Stephens,
Register.
"How 'fo Organize a W. M. U."
Mrs. A. E. Woedward, Brook­
let.
Making HiK Way Known in the
team is r(.'Cognizcd IlS the world's
most colorful basketball club ..nd
Loeul Socicty-
"The Circle an Enlistment Agen- certainly
needs no introduction, u.s
cy" _ Mra. S. C. Groover,
their record .tands for itself. With
Stateaboro.
their beards flowing in the breeze
an� their eye. cocked on the basket,
local fans who attend the gume will
laugh and howl at th,e eccentric
tricks and plays.
Among the player. are BUI Stein­
ecke, former eakhe)- of tbe DetToit
Tigers, who has been with the House
of David eleven years; Ham Hamil­
ton, with six yes'rs of professional
basketball; Gene Brownell, six foot
six inches, a Mid-Western pro cham­
pion; Moose Womack, als() six feet
six inchcs, of Texas A. &: M.; Dan
Ehornl of the University of Southern
CaHfornia.
The Teachers tbenlselves have
plenty to brag about this season and
hope to give the bearded Dayids a
run for their money.
No advance will be made in the
admission prices. General �dmi88ion
will be 35 cellts, Teserve seats 15
Prayc.r. l."ents extra. Women will be admitted
:=��tment 0 f committees, un- for 26 cents, including 11 reserve seatwhen accompanied by n paid adult
ticket. School children wHi be ad-
"House or David" Team
Scheduled FQr Game At
College Gym Friday Night
Basketbull Caus in this section nre
in for a treat when the beard"" ma­
gicians, known us the House of David
basketball team, meet the Georgia
Teachers in the college gymnasium
tomorrow (F'riduy) evening,
The BOllse of David basketball
GEORGIA THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JAN. 20-21
Taken in the order of their occur-
"Enlisting Our Business Wom­
en"_Mrs. W. W. Mann, Brook­
klt.
renee, Monday's first fire ill the Ros­
enberg store W88 probably' the most
destructive insofar 88 merchapdtse
damage was involved. The second
story of the store was jammed to
capacity with merchandise, and fire.
smoke and water apparently wrought
100 per cent damage to the entire
stock, the value of which was not esti­
mated by the proprietor pending an
inventory. This lire did not extend
beyond the upstairs walls Ilf the store
but smoke ..nd water extended to llie
stock beneath and damage there was
quite considerable.
Tuesday morning's fire in the Ros­
enberg store did greater damage to
the building than the first, destroying
the roof and all inflammable pmts
of the interior structure in the front
llnd rear." Water from this fire also
added greatly to the damage to the
stock on the first 600r, and smoke
seped throu!>h into the Remer Brody
Depnrtmen t Store next door, wheM
conidcrable damage was sustained.
The mid-day fire at the Sea Island
Bank building,' which originated in
the boiler room, climbed into the ceil­
ing and floor of the second story, and
gave a serious threat to occupants
of the bank's offices, including tbe
Bulloch County Lihrary and the coun­
ty health department, which are lo­
cated on the second 600r. Water
damag'c was done to Buster Bowen's
dry cleaning establishment and other
tenanta on the ground 600r.
No estimate of the damage from
BULLOCH TO SHARE
BmTHDAY EVEm
lources."
"The Drawing Power of a Good
Prol,"1'am"-Mrs. C. M. Coal­
son, Statosboro.
Making His Wa)' Known Among
Our Young Peopl<>­
uCorrespondence Course" - Mrs.
Joel Minick, Brooklet.
"P'e and Q's for Young People's
Director"-Mrs. O. L. McLe­
more, Statesboro.
"A Call for Volunteers"-Mrs.
A. L. Clifton, Statesboro.
Students in W.M.U. Training School
at Louisville, Ky.-Mrs. B. A. Hen­
drix, Pulaski.
Margaret Fllnd Students in Geor­
gia Colleges-Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,
Bl·ooklet.
VISITORS SPEAK ON
3EA ISLAND corrON County-Wide Activity
To
Raise Funds For Wann
Springs FoundatlOil
THOUSANDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE MARVELED AT
United Farmers To Hear
Discussion of Important
Topics at Friday Meeting
THE EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS OFFERED DURING OUR According to announcement au­
thori ..ed by James F. Coleman &JMI
Mrs. Allred Dorman, co-chaimu!Il f�
Bulloch county, proper reeognlti01l II
to be given the President's Birthday
during the next week end.
A t a pUblic meeting in the coun
bOWIe last week committees were ap­
pointed to pursue the work throop­
out the entire county, the member
comprising these committees being a.
follows:
Mrs. Grant 1'i1lman, Register; Mi••
Maude White, Novils; Mrs. John A.
Robertson, Brooklet; Mrs. A. S.
Knight and Mrs. Dan Hagins, fAe.
field; Mrs. Willie Zetterower, Ogee­
ehec; Mr•. Ewoll Deal, Middleground;
Mrs. Edgar Parritit. Portal;' Mrs.
Annie Nesmith, West Side; Mrs. Earl
McElveen, Warnock; Mrs. Colon
Rushing, Denmark; Mrs. T. N. 0.... -
WORTH McDOUGALD by, Esla, and S. A. Driggers, Stil_.
Coach B. B. Williams, of States- In addition to these members Ute fol­
boro basketball squads, announced to- lowing have been seleete<l to aeo:ve
day the completion o.f the scbedule with their chairmen in each comlllUD­
of the school's 1941 basketball tilts. ity: Warnock, Hrs. C. B. Call, Bell
With eight game. to go the com- Smith, Melvin Rushing and Huben
pleted schedule reads thus: Mikell; Denmark, Mrs. Bob lliUer;
Friday, Jan. 24;--Portal (in States- Leefield, Ulmer Knigbt, Mrs. Dan Sa-
boro). gins, Harry Lee. Eacb of these COID-Tnesday, Jan. 28-Stilson (in Stil- mittecs will celebrate in va�II8""',son).
Friday, Jan. 3L-Claxton (in Clax- [n Statesboro a dance will he held
ton). on January 30th at the Woman'. Clall
Tuesday, Feb. >\-B roo k let (in at 9:00 p. m. Lambuth Key and bia
Brooklet). '11 la
Friday, Feb. 7-Register (in Reg- Professors
W1 P y.
ister). According to plans announced II,
Tuesday. Feb. 11- Reidsville (in Mrs. Dorman, members of the Welll-
Statesboro). an's Club and all bridge clubs in the
Friday, Feb. l>\-Metter (in Statcs- city are planning to do their part.
b01.oJ�sday, Feb. 18 _ Reidsville (in Various parties will be held from thII
Reidsville). ;"eek on through the 30th, and at
,In SUltesboro the gllmes will be each party members will be aiked to
played in the High School gym at cOlltribute to the fund.
7 :30 p. m. Fans are urged to come \-' .'out and support the teams. All game. BOOKMOBlLE SCHEDULE
will be double - headers, with both FOR COMING WEEK
girls' lind boys' teams participating. Monday, Jan. 27 - Portal, town,
Admission 10 and 25 cents. 10 :00 to 11 :00; rural community, 10:16
to 2:00.
TWO CHOICE DIETS Tuesday _ Brooklet, town, 9:30 to
PRESENTED TO EDITOR 10:30; rural community, 10:15 to 11;,
Leefield, 12:15 to 12:45; rural COIII­
munity, 12:45 to 2:30.
Wednesday-Ogeeehee school� 10:01
to 11:0 i rural communitY 11:45 to
:00.
Thursday - Nevils commnnity. l'
to 12; Warnock community, 12:411 to
2:16.
FrIday-West Side
to 2:.-,
January
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Flake and Miss
Essie Mae Bird, of Statesboro, and
Sgt. Byrd, of Fort Benning, were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell, of
Waycross, and Miss Reta Lee, of Sa.
vannah, were week-end guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
Miss Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen,
and Winton Wilson, of .Jacksonville,
spent the week end with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mrs. Paul Franklin is spending II
few days in Atlanta with her daugh­
tel', Miss Annette Franklin, who
underwent an appendectomy durillg
the week end.
Mr. and Ml's. W. L. deJarnette had
as their guests for the week end Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Carlton and little son, !
Billy, of Millen, and Mrs. J. M.
carl_,ton, of Royston.Mrs. Bartow Lamb and daughters,Ann an� Patricia, have returned to
their home in SanderRville a,ftcr �a
visit with het" parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Anderson.
IMisses Mary Margaret Blitch and
Jospehine Murphy, who teach in the
Swainsboro schools, are spending sev ..
oral days at their homes here this
week while school is closcd there on
account of flu.
J. G. Jenkins, sea island cotton
speciulist, Tifton, will lead the dis­
cussion Friday evening at tbe United
Georgia Farmers meeting on black
seed cotton, according to announce­
ment made by W. H. Smitb, presi­
dent of the organization. The meet­
ing will be held at 7:30 p. m. in the
court house.
Dr. P. M. Gilmer, of the U. S. bu­
l'e!lU of entomology and plant quaran­
tine, will be present also and assist
Mr. Jenkins with the plans for ex­
panding sea island cotton in this
areu.
Mr. Smith stated that the distribu­
tion of the 4-in-1 cotton seed in the
one-variety project started in 1940
would also be taken up at this meet­
ing. Several ions of seed direct
from the breeder have been resel'ved
to add to the one-variety projects
for 1941.
.Plans for holding a co-operative
purebred bull and heifer sale will be
made at the meeting.
The educational pictures for this
meeting are uHidden Values," whicn
shows how materials are tested in a
large mercantile firm and a good 106-
son for everyone who buys, and
"Great Oaks," which is a presenta­
tion of American opportJnjty.
nouncements.
"That Thy Way May Be Known
Upon Earth"-Miss Alice liuey,
mitted for 25 cents.
China.
Adjourn (or lunch.
A ftcrnoon Session
COLD Weather
HOT Specials!
-------
•• ·�M 'AND WHITE GOODS SALE High School BasketballSchedule is CompletedFrom Bulloch Times. Iun. 25. 1911.
Th. marriage of Miss Rossie Wil­
son and Arthur Whitten occurl'ed at
Brooklet last Friday afternoon, Rev.
W. M. Carmichael officiating.
At the home of tbe bride's parent.
at Eastman, Ga., on W¢nesday, 17th
inst., A. T. Jones and Miss Evelyn
Clark were united in marriage.
J. D. Blikh and family, who spe'!t
the first part of the winter in FlorI­
da will leave in a few days for Ashe­
vil'le, N. C., where they will spend
thj. sG�Bifich is the owner of t�e
newest automobile, a handsome CadIl­
lac recoived yesterday; be and Dr.
R. J. Kennedy drove tl)e machi.ne up
from Savannah, arriving her� In the
afternoon.
A. B. Green announces that he has
perfected arrangements for the op­
eration of the plant at the Green Ice
Co. during the coming season and
that contemplated plans to move
from Statesboro have been abandon-
edW. J. Oliver, o.f Knoxville, Tenn.,
in Savannah yesterday conferrmg
with J. Randolph Anderson,. o[ the
Savannah & Statesboro; trams are
now being run between Statesboro
and Garfield and will begin to run
from Statesboro to Midville in about
te'ix,�f:scarter (mentioned last week
as threatening to tear � "vaccinator"
:from a colored girl With w�on\ she
had a disagreement) was m court
again Monday morning; had been .a
"festible" at the home of Budd,e
Love and his wife on Nab �ow; men
had disagree and drew kmves _ready
for combat; the Love woman tned to
run the men out of the home, and
Buddie tried to calm her down; she
"sassed" Buddie and ne slapped h�r;
then Delia came into .the frar WIth
an empty bottle and hIt. BuddIe over
the head- much blood and "perfume"
language' was spil�; in court the
Loves and the Carters drew fines of
�7'.59 eaeb.
"
••
Hyoltl.
Devotional, "God's Way"-Mrs. J.
A. Reiser, Metter.
Talks on Stewardship-"Enlisting
Every Member in Giving to Mission8,"
Mr•. P. F. Martin; "Enlisting Tith­
ers," "M·rs. C. B. McAllister, States­
boro' "One Hundred-Thousand Club,"
Mrs.' J. M. Belcher, Brooklel
Report of tre""urer-Mrs. F. C.
Parker, State8boro.
Report of committee•.
"American Beauties"-Mrs. J. G.
Watson and Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
,Installation service conducted by
Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross.
Closing prayer.
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt.
MRS. A. L. CLIFTON,
Y. P. Leader,
MRS. C. B. McALLISTER,
Seoretary.
COMPARE THESE BARGAINS! We Are Selling High
Quality Advertised Foods at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
CLEARANCE SPECIAL! CLEARANCE$1.19 Nationally Known
8h99 and 7211:99
PEPPERELL
SHEETS
7ge
Limit 2 to a customer
SPECIAL!
Our Usual Hic Usual $1.19
Children's School
OXFORDS
7ge
Black and tan sizes 8Y.. t 03
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY HEAVY 36-INCH
OUTING
lOe
Solid colors and stripes
SUGAR DixieCrystal 5lbs.23c 101bs.45c
this fire was available.MAGNOLIA 341. MAXWELL HOUSEBUTTER, pound 2c COFFEE, pound Junior Chamber To '
Feel Public PulseOLEO
Miracle Whip I Irish PotatoesPints Quarts U. S. No. 13 lbs. 25c 13ic 23!c 10 lbs. 15c JANUARY SALE!
ARROWSIDRTS
$1.65
Regularly $2.00
As a step which is intended to make
Statesboro ac<iWU.nted willi herself,
the young men comprising the Junior
Chamber of Commerce have adopted
a program of sentiment-finding which
they propose to apply from time to
time.
Tbe system is to conduct a hou8()­
to-house canvass and ask qu(!stions
regarding certain specific matters,
'seeking yes-or-no answers from each
person.
The first o[ these polls is planned
to be conducted next Sunday J!fter­
noon. The subject is not being re­
vealed in advance. Each person in·
terviewed is urged to gave a tangi­
hie asnswer for the help of the cause
involved. It is ex-plained that the
question asked about it not one on
which the Chamber of Commerce is
seeking to enforce any objective.
Once upon a time Mary had a little
lamb which tollowed her to school.
Sbe has grown "P. land now has II
lo'bster which takes her to night
elubi.
JANUARY SALE!
Men's and Boys'
SUITS and
OVERCOATS
!OFF
Your Unlimited Choice
�nlire Steck of
Fall and Winter
...
According to' news dispatches King
Carol arrived in Switzerland with a
"mystery woman." Some folks never
seem to know when they huve had
enough trouble.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fordham an­
nounce the birth of a son, Herbert
Jasper, TucEday, January 14th, at
their home on Inman street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chandler, o(
Warrenton, formerly of Statesboro,
announce the birth of son, William
Wilson JI'., Wednesday, January 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley, o[
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
daughter, Ann Merie, on Jan. 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blackburn, of
512 East Duffy street, Savannah, an­
nounce the birth of a son on January
8,' at the Telfair Hospital. He has
been named Thomas Rufus. M-rs.
Blackburn was before her marriage
M iss Agnes Evans, of Sylvania.
LA.RD 7�cPound
Silk and WoolTALL MILK
5c can
CIGARETTES
16c 3 for 10c
5c Canily or Gum
DRESSES
! PRICE
WING SHIRTS
$1.29
Regularly $1.65
WASTIDS YOU?
Flu Situation Is
Reported Improving
Speaking of the prevalence of flu
among the students at Statesboro
Bigh School, Superintendent S. H.
Shermllll reported the situation Mon­
day to be well under control. In the
higb school section he said the per­
centage (jf ubsentees on account of
flu for that date was slightly above
ten percent, and in the grr.mmar
school apPNximately 20 per cent,
making an averllg Ilor the entire
school of .ixtel!n per ce t. Wltb that
situation. be :u!CLtkilre seemed to be
no need to considllr of
wMk.
A lovely white scarf, white gloves
and pearl earbobs added to the at­
tractiveness of your black ensem­
ble whh:h you were ·wearing Mon­
day 3_fternoon when seen about 6 :30
in the Economy Store. All acces­
sories were black and you wore a
hat. Your hair is a little grey and
is not cut. You have three daugh­
ters and two sons.
The lady described will find (or
her use at the BullochTimcs office
two guest ticketa to the picture,
"Bitter Srw(.-et," showing today and
tomorrow at Georgia Theatre. The
tickets are good afternoon or even­
ing. The lady will like the picture.
Wakh next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. C:· E. Layton. She called at
the Time. Illl'ice Frida,. afternoon
to tell us the picture "as rreat.
PORK CHOPS and
HAMS, pound ll;c BEEF ROASTV Pound
Many Other Outstanding Value s in Every Department!
Now! Sale Prices Will be Good Onty For a Limited Time!
ShopO�sters Pt. ,20c Qt. 39c r
S�um�n'� ���� �m��u
.. QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES ..
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons...METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of Christian
I
Service will meet in the chul'ch Mon�
day at 3:30 and spend II.n hour in
1 ,
Bibie study conducted by Miss Mal'Y
Rogan.
. 'Always Sells It For Less
STATESBORO- FREE DELIVERY - -.9EORGIA
..
,..
